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Snyder Daily News
0 —When is coronation at 

Snyder High School?
A—Coronation will be 

held at 10 a.m. on Feb. 16.

Local

Video series
A Bible survey study se

ries continues at 7 this even
ing on Cablevision Channel 
2 with “The Christian Age.”

Genealogy
Ihere will be a genealogy 

meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
in the chamber of commerce 
board room. Jo IJirower will 
present the program. Visi
tors are welcome.

All-Sports
SHS All-Sports Booster 

Club will meet at 6:30 this 
evening |n  the high school 
student center.

Credit union
Scurry C ounty School 

Federal Credit Union’s an
nual meeting will be held at 
7 this evening in the Snyder 
High School cafeteria.

Chili supper
Ira Senior Class is spon

soring an all-you-can-eat 
chili supper at 5 p.m. Tues- 
d a y  b e f o r e  t h e  I r a -  
Hermleigh basketball game.

Price for the supper is $4 
per person.

Tiger’s Lair
All balances on the 1995 

Tiger’s Lair yearbook must 
be paid by W ednesday or 
deposits will be forfeited 
and orders cancelled.

Wednesday will also be 
the last day to order a year
book. The price is $40 and 
must be paid in full.

Tax help
D ot S tokes, an AARP 

Tax-Aide volunteer, will be 
offering free tax help to low- 
or moderate-income taxpay
ers age 60 and older each 
Thursday from 9 a.m. until 
noon and 1-2:30 p.m. at the 
Senior Center, 2603 Ave. 
M., from  Feb. 2 th rough 
April 15.

Tax bills
Scurry County citizens 

are reminded that beginning 
Tuesday a 7 percent penalty 
will be added to unpaid tax 
bills.

Scurry County, Western 
T exas C o lle g e , C ity  o f  
Snyder and Snyder school 
taxes should be paid at the 
county tax office on the first 
floor of the courthouse. Ira 
and Herm leigh ISD taxes 
should be paid at the Scurry 
County Appraisal District 
office.

Weather

S n yd er T em p eratu res:
High Saturday, 60 degrees; 
low, 37 degrees, high Sun
day, 40 degrees; low, 26 de
grees; reading at 7 a.m. Mon
day, 27 degrees; no precipi
tation; total piecipitaticn for 
1995 to date, .81 of an inch.

Snyder A rea  Forecast: 
Tonight, clear. Low in the 
mid uppcf 20s. Light wind. 
l\iesday, mostly sunny and 
wanner. High in the mid up
per 60s. West southwest 
wind 5-15 mph.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
6:17. Sunrise Tuesday, 7:37. 
Of 29 days in 1995, the sun 
has shone 27 days in Snyder.

m a •  —  w ••

IN F L IG H T  —  Scurry C ounty has seen  a  large influx o f  Sandhill seen fijring in th eir  fam iliar form ation  over the city . (SD N  
C rânes th is year as area  grain  field s have becom e favorite feed ing Staff Photo) 
sources fo r  the b ig  b irds. T hey can  be seen  nesting in the fields and

County dialing for dollars
By W ade W arren  
SO N  S ta ff W riter

It did not take commissioners 
court long this morning to decide 
which bid to accept to provide in
mate telephone service at Scurry 
County Jail.

On the table was a bid which in
cluded a $25,000 signing bonus, a 
monthly commission of 46.8 per
cent with a guarantee of $2,500 
and a $45,000 advance commis
sion payment — and the choice 
was “not real hard,” said Commis
sioner Jerry Gannaway.

North American InTeleCom’s 
bid was far supoior to the other 
three bids opened last week and 
the amount of money offered up 
front also came as a pleasant sur
prise to commissioners.

But when one considers the 
winning bid was submitted by a 
Fortune 200 company — Dia
mond Shamrock — the figures 
may not be as astonishing as they 
first appear.

That is the way one competitive 
bidder saw it last week.

“They (North American) are a 
giant in the industry and they shot 
me out of the water on a bid last 
week and I see it coming every 
time now,” said a representative of 
Abilene Telecommunication Ser
vice Co., whose bid included a 
commission of 35 percent.

County commissioners were 
unable to consider staying with the 
current telephone service pro
vider. Global TelLink, which 
pays the county a 25 percent com
mission averaging about $600 
monthly, submitted its bid pack
age after the deadline.

The court took no action on an 
agenda item to appoint a director 
to the Scurry County Area 
Foundation.

Commissioner Ral(A Trevey 
said that after reading the bylaws 
of the foundation, he did not feel 
die commissioners had a responsi-

Car bomb 
kills 20

ALGIERS, Algiers (AP) —  A 
car bomb exploded near Algiers’ 
main police station today, killing 
at least 20 people, security forces 
said. It was the worst bombing 
during a three-year insurgency by 
Islamic militants.

More than 30 people were in
jured by the bomb, which blew a 
rrater in the sidewalk nearly two 
yafds wide and more than 20 in
ches deep, witnesses said.

The car carrying the bomb was 
destroyed, and thick smoke rose 
from other burning cars nearby. 
Windows o f  surrounding build
ings w ere sh a tte re d . P eo p le  
bloodied by flying glass ran firan- 
tically through the street

Security forces cordoned o ff 
the area where the blast occurred. 
Sporadic automatic gunfire was 
heard shortly after the explosion.

bility to make the appointment.
Conunissioner C.D. Gray Jr., 

said he thought it was the county 
judge’s responsibility to make the 
appointment and County Judge 
Ricky Fritz agreed.

“I just wanted everyone on the 
court to be happy with the choice,” 
said Fritz. “If you (commission
ers) don’t feel comfortable with 
the court taking action then I’ll 
meet with the present directors

and go from there.”
Fritz said he would report back 

on a selection at the next meeting 
of the court.

“If I do anytiiing. I’ll let you 
know,” said the judge.

The commissioners also ap
proved appointments to the vari
ous county boards from a list of 
nominations they had previously 
made, approved the payment of 
bills and approved four line-item 
transfers, till of which dealt with

the paying of bonds for elected 
officials.

The bonds for tlie county attor
ney. county clerk, county commis
sioners and county treasurer all 
exceed the amount that had been 
budgeted in 1995.

At 11 a.m., the court recessed to 
meet Warden T. J. Medart at the 
Price Daniel Unit to discuss the in
mate work program.

All court members /were 
present.

Shaw to seek 
another term

SH A W

With the official filing date still 
three weeks away, Ron Shaw to
day announced that he will seek 
re-election to an at-large seat on 
the Snyder City Council.

“I want to 
re sp o n d  to  
th o s e  w h o  
have asked  
and those who 
have encour
aged (m e),”
Shaw said in a 
written state
ment. He will 
be campaign
ing for a sec
ond full term.

S h a w , a 
U.S. P osta l 
Service em 
ployee for 12 years, said that as a 
councilman he has worked “long 
and hard” to serve the public.

“This term has been busy. 
Much of the time I have listened. I 
have listened to learn. To learn the 
history and reasoning behind deci
sions made by prior councils. To 
learn the concerns of citizens,” 
Shaw stated.

“I have responded to your con
cerns. The response may not have 
been what you wanted, but the re
sponse was predicated on what is 
good for the city as a whole and 
not for an individual or small 
group.”

Shaw said that when he learned 
about the quality of water and wa
ter pressure in the Scott and 
Browning Addition, he worked 
with city staff and other council 
members to put m ate diat area a 
top priority in the city’s waterline 
rq>lacement project.

“This (past) year, those line 
were replaced,” he stated.

“Last January (1993), I learned 
of proposed dumges by state gov
ernment for ftinding of senior cen
ters. These changes would have 
had a devastating effect on our Se
nior Center. I was one o f several 
from Scurry County who attended 
the Capitol for a Day in Abilene to 
voice our opposltioo lo ttiese 
changes. These changes were beat 
back. I am already working to de-

feat proposed changes in the Older 
Americans Act by Congress that 
would change funding for senior 
centers.”

Shaw, a member o f the mayor’s 
steering committee to address 
juvenile crime, noted that die 
committee has made recommen
dations which have been adopted, 
including Teen Ck>urt, and expects 
more ideas to come fiom the com
mittee in the future.

“These are but three areas that I 
have worked in to continue the 
quality of life we enjoy in 
Snyder,” said Shaw. “If you read 
and listen to the news reports of 
the city council, you know that I 
have voiced support and opposi
tion in other areas. I have worked 
hard and long to be an effective 
and reqx>nsive council member.”

The filing period for the May 6 
election is Feb. 20 tJuough March 
22. City elected posts up for elec
tion are the two at-large seats held 
by Shaw and Dayton Robertson, 
and that of mayor, held by Paul 
Zeck.

Barricaded 
8th grader 
gives self up

DALLAS (A P) —  A s tu 
dent, carrying a gun, b a rri
caded himself at a Dallas-area 
school today for about VA 
hours. The in c id en t ended  
peacefully  w ith no in ju ries 
rqmrted.

The eighth-grade boy was 
taken into custody about 9:45 
a.m., officials said.

Police sent a tactical team to 
the Fred F. Florence M iddle 
School in the Pleasant Grove 
area to help evacuate students 
and to try and talk the student 
out of hiding. The student’s pa
rents also assisted.

Some students and teachers 
had remained in the building, 
locked in the ir classroom s, 
throughout the incident

Detective Edwin Ruiz-Diaz 
of the Dallas Police D epart
ment said  investigato rs  re 
ceived a call from the school 
that a juvenile was running ar
ound with an unknown caliber 
pistol, firing shots.

Defense
tactics
‘unfair’
But Judge I  to 
won’t delay trial

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
O.J. Simpson judge today refused 
to delay the murder trial because 
of belatedly disclosed evidence, 
but ruled that Simpson’s defense 
purposely hid the identity of wit
nesses to gain an “ unfair tactical 
advantage”

Superior Court Judge Lance llo 
said he would instruct jurors to 
disregard the mention of 14 sepa
rate w itnesses in the defense 
opening statement and forbid de
fense attorneys from calling any 
of those people as witnesses until 
tite end of their case.

Ito also said he would consider 
barring the defense from using 
some of the witnesses at all if the 
prosecution doesn’t have time to 
investigate them properly.

He ordered the defense to dis
close immediately statements and 
reports of all expert witnesses, ex
pressing skepticism about the de
fense’s contention that some ex
perts  d id n ’t p ro v id e  w ritten  
reports.

“ It seems implausible that such 
experts’ statements or reports are 
not presently in existence, given 
the complexity o f this case, the 
pre-eminence o f the experts in 
volved. the number o f attorneys 
involved and the court’s experi
ence with the presentation of ex
pert witnesses,’’ Ito said in a five- 
paee written niline.

The judge harshly criticized de
fense attorneys for violating a ‘ ’re
ciprocal discovery’’ law by hold
ing back the identity of the 14 wit
nesses and failing to disclose other 
claims before opening statements.

“ Defense counsel, recognizing 
the obvious value of some of these 
witnesses and their belatedly dis
closed statements, featured them 
prominently in the first segment of 
the defense opening statement,’’ 
the judge said.

Ito particularly cited Mary 
Anne Gerchas, a woman who 
claimed to have seen four men 
speeding away from the area 
where victims Nicole Brown 
Simpson and Ronald Goldman 
were killed June 12.

“ The court finds, as to these 14 
witnesses, whose statements were 
belatedly disclosed, that such be
lated disclosure was intentional, 
and for the purpose of gaining an 
unfair tactical advantage,’’ the 
judge said.

The jury will be instructed to 
d isreg ard  m en tion  o f the  
witnesses.

The ruling came as defense at
torney Johnnie Cochran Jr. pre
pared to complete his opening 
statement, which began Wednes
day but was interrupted by the 
fight over the last-minute defense 
disclosures.

After months of preparation, 
Teen Court to hear first cases

Snyder’s Teen Court will hear 
its first cases today after months of 
planning.

Four cases will be tried begin
ning at 5:30 p.m., including one 
for minor consiuning alccrfiol and 
one for Class C assault There will 
also he two trials for disregarding 
stt^  signs, according to Teen 
C o u rt C o o rd in a to r  P ^ t y  
Davenport.

Teen Court has been imple
mented in Snyder in hopes of cur
tailing the tpirialing juvenile 
crime rate and as a  means of get
ting teen-agers to assume respon
sibility and accountability for their 
actions, said M unidptf Court 
Judge Tonunie Mill*;

“The Teen Court is an alterna
tive to the criminal jusdoe sys
tem.” sud  Mills. “We hope the

youths will learn to become re
sponsible, productive adults by 
participating in diis program.” 

When a teen-ager comes to 
Teen Court, he or die has already 
admitted guilt The jury decides 
ofdy their punishment, which 
ranges firom serving a certain 
number of community service, 
participation as a teen juror in fii- 
ture trials or educational activities 
such as defensive driving courses.

The sentences are all designed 
to be constructive bnt those ssn< 
tenqed can drop out o f the setitoac- 
ing phase at any time. When this 
happens, the case will M  dhected 
back to municipol ccld t 

Offfenders who agree to the 
sentences but fd l to complete 
them will also be directed to mun
icipal court

A primary incentive for a youth 
to complete the sentence is that the 
record of the offense will be er
ased if the punishment pha.se is 
successfiilly completed.

Mills said as a result of this, 
very few teens in other towns 
where the program is being used 
have failed to finish their 
sentences.

Mills said the overall philoso
phy of the Snyder Teen Court is 
that everyone deserves a second 
chance.

He added ttiat one of the goals 
of the court is to have volunteers 
or defen dan t serve in every ca
pacity o f the Teen Court ftinction.

Davenport said that since the 
Teen Court deals with juveniles, 
the court proceedings will not be 
open to the public.
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First time in 45 years two 
executions set on same day

HUNTSVILLE (AP)— For the 
first time in almost 45 years. Texas 
offidalt were prqNuing to execute 
two convicted killers in a single 
day.

Clifton Russell, 33, and Willie 
Wnifams, 3% were scheduled to 
die by lethal injection early Tiies-
iia> UMMiiiug.

“ It’s just a coincidence.”  said 
Ward Tisdale, a spokesman for the 
Texas Attorney General’s office. 
Execution dates are set by judges.

Russell was convicted of killing 
a 41-year-old air traffic controller 
in December 1979. Williams was 
convicted of killing a convenience

store worker during a robbery in 
October 1980.

Appeals were pending before 
the U.S. Suprente Court.

Since 1976, when the court 
ruled that states could use the 
death penalty again, only Arkan
sas has carried out multiple execu- 
Uous, Including that of two mur
derers on May 11,1994, and three 
murderers on Aug. 3. 1994.

The last time Texas executed 
more than one person in a day was 
on April 5, 1950, when two con
victed murderers were sent to the 
electric chair.

Rose denies allegations
RALEIGH. N.C. (AP) — U.S. 

Rep. Charlie Rose denied allega
tions of adultery leveled by his 
estranged wife and says he can’t 
meet her alimony demands.

Joan Teague Rose, who has 
been separated from the North 
Carolina Democrat for more than 
two years, filed for divorce on Jan. 
17. alleging that Rose ‘ ‘has openly 
and notoriously paraded his para
mour around in public.”

The divorce papers, filed in 
Alexandria, Va., claim Rose’s pa
ramour is Stacye Hefner, the 
35-year-old daughter of another 
North Carolina congressman, fel
low Democrat Bill Hefner, The 
News & Observer o f Raleigh re

ported today.
“ How would you like to enter 

into a voluntary property agree
ment and give your wife every
thing, and then she does this?” 
Rose asked a reporter for the 
paper. ~

Rose said their agreement to se
parate, signed in September 1993, 
allowed the couple to “ conduct 
ourselves as if we were unmar
ried.”  which he said debunks the 
adultery charge. He also rejected 
as “ simply not true”  the divorce 
papers’ claim that he and his wife, 
who were married in September 
1982, continued to have sexual re
lations after their separation.

Before that time, there were at 
least 28 instances of multiple ex
ecutions in the state. Five killers 
were executed on Feb. 8,1924, the 
day Texas inaugurated the electric 
chair in Huntsville.

Rt Sscll was convicted of killing 
Hubert Tobey, 41, who worked as 
an air traffic controller in Abilene. 
Tobey, abducted from a self-serve , 
gas station in December 1979. was 
found dead outside an abaruJoned 
house, his throat cut, his skull 
crushed by a large concrete block 
and his car missing.

Russell and an accomplice, 
William Battee, were arrested the 
following day in New Mexico, 
driving Tobey’s blood-spattered 
car. Battee testified against Rus
sell and received a 60-year prison 
term. Russell got the death 
penalty.

Williams, a laborer from Hous
ton, was convicted o f shooting 
convenience store worker Qaude 
Schaffer Jr. in the back during the 
1980 robbery. He was arrested 
three days later and i;deaded guilty 
to capital murder.

Berry's World
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New cable rivals may lead 
to deregulation by Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Some 
cable TV customers are still wait
ing for refunds mandated by Cbn- 
gress almost three years ago, but

lOil Patch Newii
Scurry «„ounty

, , ,  Anatjarljo Pptroteum-eorp. has 
comfdeted the No. 12-R Mattie 
Minor in the Sharon Ridge field, 
three miles west o f Ira. The well 
produced 20 barrels o f 32 gravity 
oil and 27 barrels of water. Perfo
rations were from 1,770-950 feet, 
and location is in Section 131, 
Block 97, J.M. Davis survey.

Kent County
Sharp Image Energy has com- 

fdeted the No. S-C Spur in the 
Sharp Spur field, 28 miles north
west of Jayton. The venture was fi- 
naled to produce 107 barrels of 
34.6 gravity oU and no water. Per
forations were from 6,227-243 
feet, and location is in Srotion 11, 
Block B, J.M. McCommas survey.

G arza County 
Primrose Operating Co. has 

completed the No. 3-8 Dorward 
unit in the Dorward field, seven 
miles southeast of Justiceburg. 
The well was finaled to produce 
49 barrels of 39 gravity oil and 104 
barrels of water. Perforations were 
from 1,964-2,551 feet, and loca
tion is in Section 112, Block 5, 
K.A. Linn survey.

Palmer Oil Properties has com
pleted the No. 1-A Cotuiell in the 
Rocker A field, five miles south
east of Post. The well was com
pleted to produce eight barrels of 
oil and 220barrels of water. Perfo
rations were from 2,630-782 feet, 
and location is in Section 12, 
Block 5, W.A. Corbett survey.

George R. Brown Partnership 
has completed the No. 19-K 
Stoker in the Garza field, three 
miles south of Post. The well was 
completed to produce seven bar
rels of oil and 77 barrels of water. 
Perforations were from 3,000-100 
feet, and location is in Section 9, 
Block 2, GH&H survey.

HnaOil andCTiemical will drill 
the No. 2-A Kirkpatrick in the 
Rocker A field, three miles north
west o f Justiceburg. Plaruied for a 
depth o f S,S(X) feet, drill site is in 
Section 94S, Block 97, H&TC 
survey.
'  L P . I^dpar will drill the No. 

513-T Huntley north unit in the 
HuiUley field, three miles north
east of Close Q ty. Comracted for 
34100 feet, location is in Section 2, 
S.F. survey No. 8369.

Borden County 
Wynne Petroleum Co. has com

pleted 1 EickeJRanch, a
wOdeaf locared 14 mttes north o f 
Gail. The well was finaled to  pro
duce 198 barrels o f 40.S gravity tril 
and four barrels o f water. Perfon- 
doiia were from 8,163-171 feet.

and location is in Section 24, 
Block- 30, T4N, T&P survey.

M itchell C ounty
Trend Exploration Co. has 

completed the No. 6002-D Ster
ling Family Trust in the Double B 
field, four miles northeast of Vin
cent. The venture was completed 
to produce 138 barrels of 47.2 
gravity oil and no water. Perfora
tions were from 7,466-482 feet, 
and location is in Section 60, 
Block 20, Lavaca Navigation Co. 
survey.

Parker and Parsley Develop
ment Co. has completed the No. 
290 Mary Foster in the latan East 
Howard field, nine miles south
west o f Westbrook. The well was 
completed to produce 158 barrels 
o f 30.8 gravity oil and IS barrels 
o f water. Perforations were from 
2,425-957 feet, and location is in 
Section 16, Block 29, TIS, T&P 
survey.

Parker and Parsley has com
pleted the No. 32 Mary Foster in 
the latan East Howard field, nine 
miles southwest of Westbrook. 
The well was finaled to produce 
11 barrels of 30.8 gravity oil and 
418 barrels of water. Perforations 
were from 2,540-794 feet, and lo
cation is in Section 8, Block 29, 
TIS, T&P survey.

Parker and Parsley has com
pleted the No. 60 Mary Foster in 
the latan East Howard field, nine 
miles southwest of Westtnook. 
The well was completed to pro
duce 10 barrels of 30.8 gravity oil 
and 150 barrels of water. Perfora
tions were from 2,493-555 and lo
cation is in Section 18, Block 29, 
TIS, T&P survey.

H ow ard  C ounty
Exxon USA has completed the 

No. 35 Vealmoor east unit in the 
Vealmoor field, eight miles south
west of Vincent The well was fi- 
naled to produce 29 barrels o f 45.7 
gravity oil and no water. Perlbra- 
tions were from 7,303-441 feet, 
and locatioa it in Section 17, 
Block 27, H&TC survey.

Prime Exploration has com
pleted the No. 1-33 Walker, four 
miles south of Vincent The wild
cat was finaled to produce 182 
barrels of 43 gravity oil and no wa
ter. Perforations w ere  from 
7,814-858 feet, and location is in 
Station 33, Block 17, HATC 
survey.

Cobra Oil and Gas will drill the 
No. 31-2 AAuns In  the Adams 
field, five miles north of Knott. 
Planned for a depth of 114100 feet, 
location is in Seoion 31, Block 33, 
T3N, TAP survey.

Union Pacific Resources will 
•driU-tiie bfo; - 4 - a 
7,800-foot" ̂ wil’dicai ItKated 17 
miles northeast o f Big Spring. Lo
cation is in Section 10, Block 31, 
T2N, TAP survey.

F ish er  C ou n ty
Odyssey Petroleum will plug 

and abandon the No. 1 William V. 
Shaw, a 7,250-foot wildcat lo
cated five miles north of Sweetwa
ter. Location was in Section 14, 
Block 22, TAP survey.

Hardihg Co. has comi^eted the 
No. 1 R.O. Robertson, two miles 
northwest of Hamlia The new 
discovery was completed to pro
duce 100 barrels o f 40 gravity oil 
and no water. Perforations were 
from 4,325-348 feet,"and location 
is in Section 181, Block 1, 
BBBAC survey.

FX. Adkins Corp. will drill the 
No. 1 Jtdmnie Wicldiam in the Ra
ven O eek  field, seven miles 
northeast of Eskota. Plaimed for a 
depth of 5,0(X) feet, location is in 
the George Creath survey No. 221.

ChoUa Petroleum Inc. will drill 
the No. 5 Norsworthy in the New
man field, eight miles south of 
Roby. Planned for a depth o f3,999 A  
feet, location is in Section 7, Block 
1, HTAB survey.

efforts are already afoot on Capi
tol Hill to undo the law that low
ered their rates.

The Senate’s Rqmblican tele
communications policy architect, 
Larry Pressler of South Dakota, is 
p rt^ s in g  to deregulate the most 
popular cable programming as 
part of a sweeping effort to over
haul telecommunications laws.

Politically unthinkable monttis 
ago, cable rate deregulation is the 
sort o f thing that could take wing 
in the new Rqxiblican-controlled 
Congress.

Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., and House Speaker 
Newt Gingridi, R-Ga., both voted 
against the bill in 1992 ttiat im
posed rate and other regulation on 
the cable television industry:

Pressler plans to inobdbee^his 
bill next month. He says that 
emerging competitive forces —  
namely, high-powered satellite 
and telephone companies —  
should protect cable customers 
from the kind of price gouging that 
led to industry re-regulation.

The cable industry agrees.
But the Consumer Federation o f 

America, which fought for cable 
regulation in 1992, says the threat 
of competition hasn’t  constrained 
cable prices in the past Premature 
deregulation will hurt consumers, 
the federation contends.

“ Make no mistake about it: 
These proposals would gut the 
Cable A a  and take back ttie nearly 
$3 billion consumers have saved 
so far”  by federal rate regulation, 
said Bradley Stillman, the federa

tion’s legislative counsel.
Under Piressler’s plan, rates for 

the vast majority o f cable prog
rams carried on tiers above the 
most basic would be deregulated. 
These tiers include such ctumnels 
as CNN, MTV and ESPN.

“ What we’re talking about ulti

Nolan County
Cholla Petroleum Inc. will drill 

the No. 1 Prothro, a 4,400-foot 
wildcat located six miles southeast 
of Sweetwater. Drill site is in Sec
tion 66, Block 20, TAP survey.

W.H. Price will drill the No. 
5-C Elmer Jordan, a 3,660-ftx>t re
entry project in die Pnee-Jordan 
field, four miles nordiwest of 
Blackwell. Location is in Section 
34, Block 1-A, HATC survey.

Oryx EngeryCk). has completed 
the No. 3811 Southwest Nena Lu
cia unit in the Nena L uda field, 13 
miles southwest o f  Maryneal. The 
venture was completed to produce 
191 banels o f 46.7 gravity oil and 
605 barrds water. Perforations 
were from 64>26-7t)02 feet, and 
location is in Section 88, Blodr 
1-A. ilA T C  survey.

TadU i Drilling Co. has com
pleted the No. 2-T B.K. Harris in 
foe Lake Trammell south field, 
three miles northeast o f  Maryneal. 
The weD was complaisd to pro- 
dheé 113 haneis o f 39 gravity oil 
and two barrels o f wsser. Perfora
tions were from 5,141-5,276 feet, 
and location is- in Section 75, 
Block X. TAP survey.

AUSTIN (AP) —  The P ick  3 
winning numbers drawn Saturday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order:

4-7-4
(four, seven, four)

Lotto Texas
by T he A ssocia ted  P ress

One Texas Lotto  ticket pur
chased in Fort Worth and another 
bought elsewhere in North Texas 
correctly matched all six numbers 
drawn for the latest game, state 
lottery officials said Sunday.

T he ja c k p o t is  w o rth  $28 
millioh.

Numbers drawn Saturday night 
from a field  o f  50 in  the tw ice- 
weeUy game were: 5 ,2 1 ,2 2 ,3 3 ,, 
43 and 44.

Lottery officials estim ate the 
jackpot for W ednesday n igh t’s 
game will be $4 m illion I f  sales 
continue as expected.

Besides the jackpo t w inners 
Saturday, 238 tickets sold w ith 
five o f the six numbers are each 
worth $1.600. A nother 14.578 
tickets h i^  four o f  the winning 
num bers, w ith  each  receiv ing  
$94.

Also, 265,741 tickets were sold 
with three o f six numbers. Each is 
worth an automatic $3.

mately is eliminating regulation of 
the upper tier,”  said National 
Cable Television Association 
President Decker Anstrom.

The entry-level tier known as 
basic would continue to be price- 
regulated under Pressler’s prop
osal. This tier generally consists of 
broadcast channels; goverrunent, 
educational and public access 
ctumnels; and a few cable net
works, such as the Weather 
Chaimel.

Less than 10 percent o f the na
tion’s 59 million cable customers 
subscribe only to the basic tier.

The Federal Conummications 
Commission began regulating 
rates for the noajority of cable sub
scribers in September 1993.

“ A lot of refunds iBve'bedi gi- - 
ven out, but millions of subsfrib^' 
ers are still waiting for reftmdsdue 
them,”  said Patrick Grant, an at
torney who represents t te  Na- 
tiotuil League of Qties. Those re- 
fimds remain tied up in bureaucra
tic red tape.

Yet even Vice President A1 
Gore, a champion of the 1992 
cable Nil, says new competitive 
factors may justify deregulating 
cable rates.

The direct-broadcast satellite 
business, which got off the ground 
in October, has roughly 600,000 
customers and is expected to grow 
to more than two million by die 
end o f the year. These services use 
high-powered satellites to beam 
more than 150 channels to dishes 
the size of a pizza pan.

The cable industry hasn’t calcu
lated how many customers it has 
lost, if  any, to direct broadcast, 
said Rich D’Amato, spokesman 
for the cable TV association.

$2.4 m illion 
bet on game

LAS VEGAS (AP) —  A bold 
gambler is $300,000 ridier after 
betting $2.4 million on the San 
Francisco 49ers to win the Super 
Bowl on Sunday, more foan dou
ble the record U.S. qports wager.

The unidentified winner walked 
into The Mirage casino on Sttur- 
day and plunked the wager down.

“ ft’s a lot of money, but I wel
comed it,”  said Jimmy Vaccaro, 
race and sports book director at 
The Mirage. ‘ *He asked me what I 
thought I told him I would tell 
him” after the game.

The 49ers went on to defeat the 
San Diego Chargers 49-26 in 
Miami, becoming the first team to 
win five Super Bowls.

San I^anciaco was an 18-polnt 
favorite to win, die biggest spread 
in Siqier Bowl history. But die 
gambler did not need the 49ers to 
cover the spread to win die type of 
bet he made, called a money-line 
wager.

Previously, the biggest bet at a 
U.S. qxMts book was million 
by Las Vegas casino owner Bob 
Shqpak on the Cindimad Bengals 
in the 1989 Super Bowl. The 
underdog Bengals lost but covered 
dK p o t«  ̂ ) i^ ^ m a ld n g  Siupak a 
winner.

Lyrics 
will be 
removed

NEW YORK (AP) —  Thrner 
Broadcasting forced Salman 
kushdie to remove lyrics to the 
“ Flintstones”  theme song froih 
the U.S. edition ofhis latest book,
Newsweek reports. —  ----

Lines from the song, owned by 
TBS, were to appear in Rushdie’.s 
new collection of short stories, 
titled “ East, West,”  according to 
the magazine’s Feb. 6 issue.

The lines in question: 
“ Flintstones! Meet the Flints

tones! They’re the modem stone 
age family.”  And: “ They’re a 
page right out of his-to-ry.”

In an interview in London, 
Rushdie seemed a bit annoyed by 
Throer Broadcasting’s demand.

“ If I quoted these lines, some
body would shoot Fred Flints- 
tone?” he asked.

TBS spokesman Mike Oglesby 
said the network “ receives hun
dreds of requests all the time for 
use of our properties, which we re
view on a case-by-case basis.'’ 

“ Adequate details of how they 
are going to be used and in w h^ 
context must be provided,”  he 
said. “ In this case, adequate de
tails were not provided, so we de
clined to participate.”

In 1989, the late Ayatollah Ru- 
hollah Khomeini in Iran sentenced 
Rushdie to death for his book “ Sa
tanic Verses.”  Rushdie still lives 
in fear and secrecy, and is always 
protected.

Over the years, Islamic terror
ists have killed his Japanese trans
lator, stabbed his Italian one and 
shot his Norwegian publisher.

The “ Flintstones”  lyrics ap
peared in a story titled “ The Coul
ter”  in the “ East, West”  collec
tion. The story is about an aging 
Indian natmy who is wooed by an 
Eastern European porter —  both 
are “ Flintstones”  fans— but ulti
mately leaves her suitor to return 
to I n ^ .

Quake hits 
.IPugeF on 
Saturday

SEA TTLE (A P) —  The 
strongest earthquake to hit Puget 
Sound in 30 years caused no seri
ous damage or injuries but jolted 
memories that the Pacific Norfo- 
west is earthquake country. * 

Saturday night’s 5.0 magnitude 
quake was felt as far north as Ca
nada and as frur south as Salein, 
Ore. ft was centered 10 miles 
south of Seattle.

The quake, which struck at 7:11 
p.m., shatter^  some store win
dows, knocked groceries off 
shelves and cracked the vralls of 
two aging brick fire stations in 
Tacoma.

But its main victims were 
nerves.

“ ft started shaking the whole 
trailer,”  said Scott Shabaz, who 
lives ib o a t2 \fl miles south o f the 
epicenter. “ I have a rude friend 
that comes by once in a ufoile and 
likes to do that with his truck.”

Jennifer Htzgerald, a  siqter- 
market wwker in suburban Issa- 
quah, said, “ People were shakoi 
up a lo t”

“ A lot of people haven’t  lived 
here long enpugh to etqMrience 
any of the earttiquakes,”  she said.

The temblor was the strongest 
to hit tile Seattie area since a 6.5 
earthquake struck April 29,1965, 
injuring at least 31 peofde. In 
1949, a 7.1 quake near Olynqtia 
killed eight people.

Saturday’s quake, whidi lasted 
between 10 and 20 seconds, 
occurred close to the earth’s sur
face, within its crust seismolo
gists said.
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[  Community Calendar_J j^ a lu tC  tO  C a p  m U S iC  a w a r d S
M O N D A Y

Storytiine for 4- and 5-year olds; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m. 
Tumbleweed Toastmasters meeting; Snyder Chamber of Com

merce: visitors welcome; 6-7 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous: Winston Park Club; for information call 

573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 6 p.m.
Alateen; Park Q ub at Winston Park. 37th &. Ave. M; for more infor

mation call 573-8971 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th A Ave. M; for more Information call 863-2349, 573-8626, 
573-1141; 8 p.m.

Oveieaters Anonymous; board room of Cogdell Memorial Hospital; 
7:30 p.m.; call 573-8322 for more information.

TUESDAY
' TOPS TX56; 5:30 p.m. weigh-in and meeting from 5:30-6.30 p.m.; 
2501 35th. Fot information call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.

Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Club; for m<xe information 
call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 6 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge: Snyder Country Q ub; 7 p.m. 
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in

formation call 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

" Snyder Christian Women’s Q ub Prayer Coffee; home of Temi 
Matthies, 3200 30th; for nursery information, call 573-4847; 9:30 a.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Pvk; for more infor
mation call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Snyder Garden Qub; “Identification and Care of House Plants,” by 

Sandra Browning; hostesses, Geleska Baze and Gertrude League; 9:30 
a.m.

Defensive Driving Class; Snyder Savings & Loan; 6-9 p.m. 
Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. 
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist (Church 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m. 
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub  Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m. 
Blood pressures will be taken at Cogdell Hospital Home Health Ser

vices, 1800 Cogdell Blvd. Suite B; 1-2 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

'p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment: 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
. Defensive Driving Class; Snyder Savings & Loan; 6-9 p.m.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for information call 573-8626,863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37lh & Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

S A T U R D A Y
1 People Without Partners; Inadale Community O nter; games of 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Club; for more information 
cM! 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m. '

S U N D A Y ' '

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Scuriy County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
'p.m.

ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Q ub; 1:30 p.m. 
Beginners Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Club at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

State computers will 
help track ^deadbeats’

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP) — 
Applying for a fishing license will 
get some residents here hooked for 
delinquent child support under a

> new federal law.
The Family Support Act of 

1988 sets a deadline of Oct. 1 lor 
states to computerize records on

• deadbeat parents so they can more 
' easily share information with each
> other and between their own 

counties.
I IiKliana has decided to go one 

stq) fiulher.
' By linking its state agencies by 
conqHiter, welfare workers can

• use information supplied fbr such 
things as fishing and driver’s

f licenses to track down deadbeat 
 ̂parents.
I “ Most states are not even close 
to being able to link professional 
licenses, hunting licenses, driver’s 
licenses.’’ said attorney Lee Ro- 

t sen. an expert on family law who 
r practices in Raleigh, N.C. “ The 
current system is a disaster in the 

I age of high technology we live 
»in.

. While officials here agree the 
new system will be efficient, some 
ate wary about using computers to 
investigate residents.

“ Kforally. I don’t think it’s 
right for anybody to be able to tap 
into somebody else’s life and find 
out an about them from a compu
ter,’’ said MarceUa Stucker, a 
cleric who tracks down deadbeat 
parents for the Vermillion County

* prosecutors office.
.•> f Stucker acknowledged, how- 

f>ver, th tt oon:^MtBt8 wiU be a
* ¿‘great asset”  to her job.

The Indiana Department of 
Conectioas has so far reftised to 
allow welfare worken access to its 
computer system, citiqg medical 

jrecofdi ttm  are pm ccted by fiad- 
e n l  oonfidentiaUy laws.

“ Some people are real leery ab- 
 ̂ outyougoingin and having access 

-kto their database.”  said Patricia 
¡|-.Peridns. assistam manager o f the 

child support section for llie In
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LOS A N G E I^  (AP) — '{he 
sign on the door was a warning 
from Quincy Jones; “ Check Your 
Egos at the Door.”

And. against all odds, they did. 
Ten years ago. after the Ameri

can Music Awards, some of the in
dustry’s biggest names headed to 
A&M Studios in Hr41ywood for 
an all-ulglu rccordiug session that 
created “ We Are the World.”  

The song and its subsequent al
bum eventually raised more than 
$60 million for African famine 
relief

More than 40 artists took part, 
including Lionel Richie, Michael 
Jackson, Kenny Rogers, U na Tur
ner and Stevie Wonder.

B rid g e
By Phillip Alder
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diana Family and Social Services 
Administration, the state welfare 
agency which is overseeing the 
computerization efforts.

“ You can’t  just let lots of peo
ple go in and be privy to datab
ase.”  she said. “ You open your
self to major problems.”

Nationwide, deadbeat parents 
owe an estimated $34 billion in 
support for more than 14 million 
children, federal figures show. 
About one-fourth o f pareitts or
dered to pay support never do. and 
another fourth make payments 
late.

Some states, including Maine, 
revoke the driver’s and profes
sional licenses of deadbeat pa
tents. Indiana, North Carolina, 
and otiier states ate pursuing legis
lation that would allow them to do 
the same thing.

“ That’s sort of the next step.”  
said Nancy Duff Campbell, co
president o f the National Wo
men’s Law Center in Washington, 
a norqxofit national organization 
that tracks women’s issues.

“ The first step is just being able 
to find out where the non
custodial parents ate so you can 
pursue child siqiport The next 
step is to use these systems as car
rots or sticks.”

Before the nation of Sri Lanka 
was called Ceylon, it was Seren- 
dip, whence comes the word 
serendipity.

Shootinq
for
the

Stars!
Coinmg

Soon!
Catch

It!

Many were expected to attend 
tonight’s 22nd annual American 
Music Awards to take part in a sa
lute to their hunger-fighting effort.

The tribute will cap a busy night 
of song and dance and the an
nouncement of award winners in 
22 categories spaiuiing country, 
soul, heavy metal, liard rock, 
rhythm and blues, rap and hip hop.

Leading nominees for contpeti- 
tive awards were Mariah Carey 
and Boyz II Men with four nods 
apiece. (Droups with three nomina
tions included Ace of Base, 
All-4-One, Counting Q ow s and 
Salt-N*-Pepa. Michael Bolton,

Toni Braxton. Waircii G, Vince 
Gilt, Alan Jackson. Reba McEn- 
tire, Tim McGraw and Stone 
Temple Pilots each had two 
nominations.

The musician formerly known 
as Prince was to offer a medley of 
hits before receiving the Award of 
Merit The show also honors Led 
Zeppelin with the International 
Artist Award.

Ken Kragen, who organized the 
“ We are the World” effort with 
Harry Belafonte, said he was orig
inally only aiming to lure 15 top 
singers.

“ I had a very simple system,”

readied Kragen. “ I took the re
cord charts and I worked my way 
down. I wanted 15, but when I got 
Bruce Springsteen, the flood gates 
opened.”

“ It’s a very difficult thing to 
do,” Dick Clark, producer of the 
American Music Awards, said of 
the recordiog session. “ How do 
you get all these highly paid. egO ' 
tistical people in the same room 
and do something nice and not get 
paid for it?”

Kragen and Belafonte were 
stirred to action by the images of 
hunger and death recorded in 
Ethiopia by African filmmaker 
Mohammed Amin.

First suit on tobacco liability 
since hearings head to trial

Select
the right card
By Phillip Alder

All the elementary — and some of 
the more advanced — bridge textbooks 
list the “right” card to lead from normal 
holdings. Perhaps it is top of touching 
honors, or fourth-highest from your 
longest and strongest. However, occa
sional deals come along that make it 
necessary to throw the textbook out the 
window.

After -a straightforward auction to 
three no-trump. West led the spade 
jack Declarer, witfr only, right irinners, 
had to attack clubs to establish his 
ninth trick. So he won the first trick in 
hand with the queen and ran the club 
10 to East’s jack.

East, seeing from the point-count 
that there was no future in spades, 
switched to the heart two. South played 
low from hand and West’s jack forced 
dummy’s king. Now came a second 
club. After winning with the king. East 
returned the heart queen. But it was to 
no avail. South conceded another club 
trick and claimed the balance.

“Pity you didn’t have the heart nine, 
partner,” said Elast. “Or that you didn’t 
find a heart lead.”

Answering the comments in reverse 
order. West replied, “True, but leading 
from my spade sequence is normal. 
However, I didn’t need the heart nine 
for us to defeat this contract.”

West paused for a moment, but East 
still didn’t see it.

‘You must switch to the heart queen 
at trick three," explained West. “That 
holds declarer to two heart winners, 
and we get five tricks before he can 
cash nine.”

Eh«n though this play is in few books,
I don’t think Voltaire was right when he 
claimed that “the multitude of books is 
making us ignorant.”

O 1995 Iqr NEA Inc.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — A 
liability lawsuit against tobacco 
companies over the cancer death 
of a smoker will be the first to go 
to trial since Congress grilled to
bacco executives last spring on the 
dangers of cigarettes.

Michael Holland, an attorney 
for the man’s family, said his case 
will include some i^ormation un
covered during the hearings to try 
to iHOve that cigarette makers had 
the ability to make cigarettes less 
addictive.

On his witness list is Dr. Victor 
DeNoble, a former researcher for 
Philip Morris Inc. DeNobl«> testi
fied at the congressional hearings 
in April that a study he wrote con
taining strong evidence nicotine 
was addictive was suppressed by 
his employer in 1983.

The surgeon general didn’t  de
termine nicotine was addictive un
til 1988.

Historically, juries have sided 
with tobacco conq>aiiies, agreeing 
the companies were not responsi
ble for illness because smokers 
made conscious decisions to 
smoke despite knowing the risks.

But anti-smoking advocates 
said public opinion has changed 
since the hearittgs and believe ju
ries may now be more likely to 
find tobaccQ companies somewhat 
responsible for smoldng-related

illnesses.
“ People now believe in a way 

they just never focused on before 
that these guys basically lie 
through their teeth to sell cigaret
tes,”  said Richard Daynard, a law 
professor at Northeastern Univer
sity in Boston and chairman of the 
Tobacco Products Liability Pro
ject. ‘ T think that’s going to make 
a big difference injury attitudes.”

Richard Rogers, who was an In
dianapolis attorney, began taking 
his father’s cigarettes and butts

left in ashtrays when he was 5 or 6 
years old. By the sixth grade, he 
was smoking close to a pack a day. 
When he hit his mid-20s, he was 
up to three packs a day.

After hypnosis and drug ther- 
apy. Rogers finally quit on June 
24, 1986. Two months later, he 
was diagnosed with lung cancer.

With his wife, Yvonne Rogers, 
he filed a lawsuit in March 1987 
against cigarette manufoctuiers 
and retailers, claiming they caused 
his illness.

Productive farmer wins 
national corn yield contest

WATSEKA, 111. (AP) — When 
the National Com (Growers Asso
ciation says Walter Hasselbring is 
king, there’s more than a kernel of 
tmth to it. '

Hasselbring’s yield of just over 
300 bushels per acre in 1994 
earned him his 10th com-growing 
championship in 20 years, and 
broke a record for non-irrigated 
com production.

“ Obviously, he’s an excellent 
farmer and he has some good 
ground,”  said Carol Reinholt, 
sales administrator fru' Gutwein 
Seeds, which Hasselbring uses to 
produce his cofMous crops. “ Also.

he just has the knack.”
The Gutwein company has re

warded his silo-splitting perfor
mances by sending him off on 
trips to Mexico, Europe, Hawaii. 
Alaska, and this year, Jamaica.

The farmer credits part of his 
success to a herd of about 200 buf
falo he keeps on his 1,800-acrc 
farm about 70 miles south of 
Chicago.

Hasselbring grows com, feeds 
it to the buffalo, tiien spreads the 
manure over the fields.

And that’s no bull.
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ALLEY OOP® by Dave Grauc and Jack Bender
iTWEUy 1 HO«
r IIDSEHONeSLir j

r i T  le  «TIEANGC WE i 
HAVE NEVER MCABO 

► OF THIS 
CITIZEN

W « ^  1 H M C \_ rv e  GOT 
ID SE^HONESiyx HUNCH 
WITH y o u :■OY0-.1

K> YOU UVE IN A \
HUL.TI-DWELLING f NAW... 
UNIT LIKE WE DD 
VMEN YOU ARE 

IN MOO?

. . I  LIVE IN 
A CAME!
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POP CULTURE™ by Steve McGarry

' Hollywood's archetypal ‘Latin lover'in a host of 
I movies, Coearffomero was so proud of his 
trademaA mustache that he refused to shave it 
off to play ThaJokarontna 'Batman'TV 
show. The bristles in question were disguised 
by a layer of white greasepaint.
1. On which TV series 

did Romero play 
shipping magnate 
Malar Stsvroe?

2. Who played The 
Jofcar in the 1989 
"Batman* movie?

uoaioqoiN’Pard
uoarVA (I :sja«wuv

•teas by 
NEA,lnc. 
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BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

N E A  Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 ------arms
S --d a isy  
9 Tbesixm

42 Stale 
44 Fruit drink 
46 Costa — Sol 
46 Having a dun

aanae (abbr.) 49 Larga cat 
12 BaMarinS'a akirt S3 Kind of curva 
13CWaan—  M Atadlatanca
14 WMa aboa a i»  56 Hawiiaye Stata
15 Bom F r »  -----------  '

IE Woa ia mat 
17 Andantlang. 
IS Cunning 
20 Fashion
22 Third Iettar
23 French sea
24 Abna —
27 RodaabNw
31 Compass pL
32 Mtfwd 

materials
34 Play ama
36 Fool parts
37 — M l^  

(coramiation)
30 Youth org.
40 A u th o r-

57 /Urttnabifo 
S tIW M  
SOTVstaSdng 

hoTM(2 was.) 
80 Rocky ME 
01 TsfimnolM 
82 Rowing toots

DOWN

1 Southwsstam 
tndians

2 Haul
3 — bitsy
4 Shads of------oniwvnov
5 Onicial 

pfOCtamoUon
E Duddlaa

Answer to Previous Puzsia

HTyI B ÍD Q 0IG  
□DCDQ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ nun 
□ □ □

□ s n a sm  □□
□ □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ [ !
□ □ □ □ H Q  □ [ ! □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □  mn\m
D □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □
□ □ a  □ □ □

8 /tffknwd 
0 SEppsry

10 dosa sacuraly
11 SIngar Saagar 
19/trcliNaet-

STUMPED?Cal for/tnSWeiB •  Ibueh-am or HdWy Phon* 
1-WM54-a635eiiLcode 100 egstpominuib

r -

15
18

53

hf
80

1U TT“
Il4
h?

21 WMIsr’a 
burdan

23 Untidy stale
24 Apportion 

tmifvw vyr«
20 QoWmounde
27 Pranch father
25 Experimemal 

rooms
29 Formerly, 

formerty
30 ISM  Invasion

33

T h e  forecast: Sunny and beautiful till you get 
off for the weekend. Then miserable.''

DENNIS THE MENACE
LAFF-A-DAY

-âa--wfivna
i Thiee-hsnded

sa sobe M  
41 Conceive 
43 Inttw

teooka)
46 Enoountar
47 Concemino

4E&iiwfor
49 COMIpMlOfI,

oM alyl»
90 IWMlifQlIl

L. AtfB
'But you pidnT  say to ̂ anp you twe bread, 
YOU SA\D to pass BREAD."



INVALUABLE — San Francisco quarterback Steve Young threw 
six touchdown passes and was named Super Bowl Most Valuable 
Player in the 49ers’ 49-26 win.

SHS softball tryouts 
scheduled for today
By TODD STANLEY team because we oniy have four
SDN Sports Editor %niors trying.out.”
. Snyder softball head coach  Hicks said he felt that having 
Billy Hicks has his work cut out an abundance o f underclassmen 
for him this week. won’t necessarily hurt his fled-

Not only will Hicks continue gling program, 
coaching the Snyder junior var- “We might be young, but we
sity girls’ basketball team, but this have a lot of kids that have experi- 
week he has the additional task o f enee playing within the commun- 
running varsity softball tryouts. ity,’’ he said. “I assume it will be 

Hicks has the difficult task o f extremely tough for me to pick a 
e d u c in g  a list consisting o f 26 team.
prospwtiye softball players down - j  definitely be burning the

- w • . ». midnight oil this week.”In addiuon, mne other girls will  ̂ ^hat his
reccivciryouts after the compie- one priority will be find-
V ?h^b»skett)all s e a s o iu H i^ s .. ing-gpoi f itM n g  Bdcnt ~  -  > 
will then reduce the team back to .
15 pla)rers. “I ’m looking for people who

He said that he will, in addition, can get the ball across the heart of 
retain the services o f three mana- the plate on a consistent basis.” 
gers, who will becom e a “taxi The Lady Tigers will have their 
squad” of sorts. first scrimmage on Saturday, Feb.

“By asking questions around 11 in A bilene against Abilene 
the community. I’m optimistic re- Cooper, Clyde and Abilene Wy- 
garding the talen t available in lie. Snyder’s regular season opens 
Snyder,” Hicks said. “There will Feb. 14 in Odessa versus Odessa 
be a great deal o f youth on this High at 6 p.m.

î :.:.:::L0fcal.EVents; ' ' )
Snyder plans exes game

Even though the Major League Snyder varsity head baseball
baseball players haven’t  had to coach Roland Herrera is actively 
p repare  fo r the  1995 seaso n , searching for former Snyder play- 
Snyder High School players will ers interested in participating, 
prepare for their season with the For more information contact 
annual Alumni-Varsity game Feb. Coach Herrera at 573-1355.
7 at 5:30 p.m. at Moffett Field.

NBA Glance NHL Glance
B jrThaA M odatodPrtM  By TIm  AMocfcrtad Pn m

___^ T t a w E S T  AHTIm m EST
EASTERN CONFERENCE EASTERN CONFERENCE

AUantic IMvWoa AUantlc DlrldM i
W  L PcL GB '  W L  T  P IsO F G A

Oriaado 33 8 .814 - N.Y.kUDderx 2 2 1 3 12 16
NewYork 27 14 .639 7 PhiUdelphU 2 3 1 3 12 16
B oMoo 16 26 .381 18M Flofkta 2 3 0  4  14 14
Newlcfsey 16 29 .336 20 TunpaBay 2 3 0  4 14 17
Miami 14 27 .341 20 WatMagtoa 1 3  1 3 8 14
Philadelr*.)- 12 30 .286 22K N.Y.Raagcn 1 4 0  2 9 11
Wasoiaftua 11 28 .282 H  Newieney 0 3 1 1 4 10

CcnXnl DIvMoa Northaaat DtvMoai
Ctevelaad 26 13 .634 - Pittsburgh 3 0  0 10 23 13
Chariottc 26 16 .619 M Quebec 4 0  0 8 17 3
ladiaaa 24 17 JÌ83 2 • Buffalo 3 1 1  7 14 13
ducago  21 21 .300 3M Boaloa -3  1 0  6 8 4
AtlaoU IS 24 .429 8K MoMreal 2 1 1  3 11 8
Milwaukee 16 26 .381 lOM Hartford 1 2 2 4  10 9
Detroit 13 26 .333 12 Ottawa 0  2 2 2 10 14

WESTERN CONFERENCE WESTERN CONFERENCE
M M w aatnvM oa C a am lD irW ea

W  L  FeC GB W L  T  P taG F G A
Utah 32 10 .762 - Detroit 4  1 0  8 21 11
SaaAatooio 23 14 .641 3K Chicago 3 2 0  6  19 14
houiaou 23 13 .623 6  ScLouie 3 2 0  6  20 13
Paavar 19 22 .463 12K Dettai 2 1 1  3 11 7
OuBaa 16 24 .400 13 Torooio 2 2 1 3 14 13
MiaaeaoM 10 31 .244 21M Wiaaipeg 1 4  1 3 13 21

PlaeRleDMRwi P adne DIvlalao
Thoeata 33 9 .786 - Saaloae 3 1 0  6  12 9
•Seattle 28 11 .718 3K Anaheim 3 2 0 6  14 13
-UAXahara 26 13 .667 3K Calgary 2 2 1 3 13 13
S airamaatn 24 17 .383 8K Ethnootoa '  2 3 0  4  13 19
Portlaad 22 18 .330 10 Vaacouver 1 3  1 3 10 21
OoMaaStata 12 27 .308 I9H LoaAagelei 1 4  1 3 16 22
UA.CIififiarB 7 36 .163 26K S aiw day ’aGtuM a

• LA . Lakan 128, Seattle 121, OT D eaurt^Edm oeloe 2
• Wartiiagtoa 93, L.A. Qipperx 87 Florida 2. Hartford 1
* Otiaado 107, Milwaukee 103 Moabwal 3. Ntm Jeraey 1
* Chartoua 102. Adaata 93 Sm  Joae 3, D dlat 2
• Dalmilt9.M laaai83 Tampa Bay 4. N.Y. kk ad ert 1

ladlaaBl06,PW Iadalpliial03.0T Buffalo Z  Ottawa 2. tie
Varraataato 87. Ballai 84 Quebeo2. N. Y. Rai^eta 0
H oaM aall4.M aBeaota93 Torooio 2. Calgary I

. Saa Aaloalo 103. Beaver 77 Vaaoaoaar 3, St. Louia 1
, LoaA i^alaa4.W tadpag2

! NewYoifcl07.IRoeaixS8 Piu»bar# i 4. ”
«MwgwM «, OoMaaStata 94 Philadelphia 2, Motataal 2. tie

MpaMBy*eOeuw aiicago6 ,L oaA agdas3
Saaltla a in dladalphla. 7:30 p.m. Motaday’a Gh m s

* AllaotaaiM taml.7:30pjn. Florida at Boaloa. 7:30 p.m.
Phoeaia at Claveiaad. 7:30 p.m. OUawaal N.Y. Rangers. 7:30 p.m
LA. CMppen at Detroit. 7:30 p.m. Toronto at Dallai. S:30 p.m
Minnesota at Utah. 9 p.m. DetmM at Edmonton. 9:30 p ro.
New Icrsey rt Portlaad, 10p.m. fTiicagoat San Jose. I0:30p.m.

49ers get one for the thumb
San Francisco claims recordfifth Super Bowl, 49-26

MIAMI (AP) — It didn’t h a v e t h e  quickest touchdown in the 
to be the Chargers who certified game’s history.
San Francisco’s greatness. It just 
as easily could have been the Ben- 
gals^who contributed twice U> the 
49ers’ dynasty. Or the Broncos, 
who also were victimized in the 
drive to five.

Heck, it even could have been 
the Bills, for all that it mattered.

Regardless o f whom the AFC 
offered up, the 49ers were going 
to complete their mission. They 
were built to win, to become the 
first franchise with five Super 
Bowl championships. And there 
was nobody in the AFC, loser of 
11 straight NFL title games, or 
anywhere else equipped to stop 
this runaway express.

“ It feels great to win a Super 
Bowl, to throw six TDs, to play 
the best game you ever played,’’ 
quarterback Steve Young said af
ter tearing apart San Diego in San 
Francisco’s 49-26 romp Sunday. 
Young, the gam e’s M VP, not 
only shoved the memory o f Joe 
Montana into the background, he 
p rac tica lly  e rased  it w ith  his 
record-breaking showing. “ It’s 
the kind of performance under the 
pressure o f the Super Bowl that 
you have to feel very good about, 
so I’ll always remember this.

“ You couldn’t ask for more.”
Even though the 49ers surely 

could have delivered more. They 
seemed to score at will against an 
overm atched defense th a t left 
wide chunks o f the fie ld  open 
down the middle. Just 1:24 intb 
their first Super Bowl, the Char
gers tried  covering Jerry Rice 
with two safeties and were burned

They d idn’t learn, and 3 1-2 
minutes later, Ricky Watters did 
Uic sumc thing. W ith more than 
50 m inutes rem ain ing , it  was 
over.

“ Right off, that bomb hurts 
y o u ,”  C hargers A ll-P ro  lin e 
backer Junior Seau said. “ Men
tally, you can fall apart and panic. 
We didn’t panic, but at the same 
time, we were not able to adjust”

Just like their AFC brethren 
who failed to stop an NFC streak 
that could last another generation, 
the Chargers had nowhere to turn. 
Instead, they turned up in all the 
wrong places as Young hit Rice 
for three scores, Ricky Watters 
for two and W illiam  Floyd for 
one. Watters also had a 9-yard TD 
run.

As the points piled up, it be
came evident this matchup was 
unfair, just as the oddsmakers said 
it would be by making San Fran
cisco an 18-point favorite.

Seau, the Chargers’ only star, 
>was being neutralized by what he 
termed “ almost a run-and-shoot” 
offense. The secondary was a 
s i e v e .  T h e  N i n e r s  w e re  
unstoppable.

“ We knew we had to come out 
and establish ourselves right from 
the start,”  said Rice, who had 10 
receptions for 149 yards and TDs 
of 44,15 and 7 yards. He now has 
512 yards receiv ing  in Super 
Bowls on 28 receptions, seven for 
touchdowns, all records. “ We 
wanted to make a statement and 
let everybody know we have a 
g r e a t  t e a m  a n d  a g r e a t

SHS lifters take third
M ID LA N D  — The Snyder 

High School powerlifting team 
captured a third place finish Sa
turday at Midland Greenwood, in 
the season’s first meet.

According to Coach Joe Gra
nato, it was the team’s best finish 
in three years.

Leading the ^ y  for Snyder 
were seniors Greg McAden and 
Chris Mitchell, who placed first in 
their respective weight classes.

Winners are determined by the 
total of weight of three different 
lif ts  (ben ch  p re ss , sq u a t and 
deadlift).

M cAden lif ted  a com bined  
weight of 1215 lbs. in the 165 lb. 
weight class, while Mitchell put 
up 1185 l b s .  in  th e  198 Ib . 
division.

Other top finishers included

mi on wiaaer.
Win

Cards crush Loraine
LORAINE —  The season 

started out as one..that the 
Hermleigh Lady Cardinals 
would justas soon forget How
ever, strong district {day has 
t u ^ d  it into one they might 
want to remember.

The Lady Cardinals (5-15, 
2-0) won their second straight 
D istrict 26-A contest Friday 
with a decisive 78-41 victory 
o v e r  th e  L o r a in e  L a d y  
Bulldogs.

Led by Michelle Roemisch’s 
game-high 25 points and team
m ate K elly  G o n za lez ’s 23, 
Hermleigh was able to put Lor

aine away early.
Hermleigh pounded Loraine 

22-9 in the first quarter and 
22-6 in the second, as it took a 
commanding 44-14 lead into 
halftime.

B randy S m ith  sco red  14 
points for the Lady Cards and 
Lori Anderson added 11 in the 
win.

Krystal Butler led Loraine 
with 16 points.

Hermleigh is scheduled to 
take on fe llow  d is tr ic t  c o 
leader Ira tomorrow night at 
6:30 in Ira.

Top 25
By H m  A a m M c d  P r a s

The top 23 teem i la  The A uocieled Ptesi* 
college beskelbell poll with firel-plaoe votai 
ia parentheses, records through iaa. 29. total 
poials based oa 23 poialx for a flrst-plaoe vote 
through ooe poiat for a 23lh-place vote, aad 
previous rankiag:

Record Fts Prv
1. Massachusetts(33) 13-1 1.633
2. NorthCaroUna(IO) 16-1
3JCaBsas(3) 
d.Coaaeclicttl 
3.Msrylaad
6. Keatucky
7. UCLA 
S.Aikausas 
9.MidiigaaSl.

IO.SyTacuse
ll.lowaSt.
12. Aiiaoaa
13. aeotgetowa
14. WakaFoi«tt 
13.VbgUa 
l6.AfiaoaaSt. 
l7.Staefofd
15. Missouri
19. VUIaaova
20. Alabaina 
2I.OeoigiaTodi 
22.0l«goa 
23.aaeiaaaU 
24.0klstoata 
23.FlorMa

15- 2 
13-1
16- 3
13- 3 
12-2
16- 4
14- 2
15- 2
17- 2
13- 4
14- 3
12- 4  
1275 
14-3
13- 3
14- 3
13- 5
14- 4  
13-6
12- 4
15- 6
13- 4 
10-6

1
3 
7 
2 
S
5
4 
9

10
6

1,384 
1,328 
1,374 
1,327 
1,231 
1,213 
1,197 
1,148 
1,132 
1,026 11 

963 12 
738 14 
683 16 
« S  15 
386 13 
327 17 
493 20 
462 22 
332 - 
323 21 
180 18 
166 19 
144 23 
104 23

College
Basketball

By The AseocMtrd Frsei
MEN

TO P 2S SCOREBOARD 
No. 8 Arkaasas 94, No. 6  Keatucky 92 
No. 14 Wake Foieat 63, VaaderhiH 31 
No. 21 Georgia Tech 81, Florida SL 68 

EAST
Drexel 108, Vermoal 78
Hartford 70, DeUware 66 

SOUTH
coppia SL 76, Howard U. 37 

MIDWEST
St. Joha'x 82, Micliigaa 77 

WOMEN
TOP TS SCOREBOARD 

No. 2 Teaaeaaee 83, No. 16 MiaeiaBippi 48 
No. 9 VaadaiMM 107, Misaiaaippi St. 60 
No. 10 Feaa SL 38, WlaroMia 33 
Ha. U  OaatsJa SO, Sss!* i i r c i i r a  i t  
No. 22 PunhM 78. NorthweMsra 77 
No. 23 Va. Tech 73. S. KSasiaHpfd 66

O tharieoaivii« votas: Califorala 98. Okla- 
homa St. 73. Si. Loula 73, M iaaesota 30, 
Brigham Youag 49. W. KeaMcky 32, New 
México SL 30. Utah 30. Ohio U . 28. Pardiie 
28.N.C. C harioar27,T ulaac24.U ullSL a4. 
M issisiippi Si. 21. Pcaa SI. 19. T ales 14. 
Pcaa 13,Looisville II.M em pM s l l .T e a a s  
16, Xavier, Ohio 10. Illiaois 8, Aabura 6, la- 
diaaa 6, Clemaca 4. Washiagtoa SI. 4. lowa 2. 
Nebraska 2, Saata O ara  2. Vlrglaia Tech 2. 
Oeorgia I.

TIRES
Because So Much 
Is Riding O n Vbur 

Pockettiook... Call Us 
For A  Quote on Your 

Next Set of Tires! 
M cCORM tCK M A R K ETIN G  

2401 Avb. Q  573-e365

organization.”
That organization dedicated it

self to retooling the defense de
spite the cunstraints o f  the new 
salary cap. It added starters Deion 
Sanders, Rickey Jackson, Gary 
Plummer, rookies Bryant Young 
and Lee Woodall, and Ken Nor
ton, who became the only player 
to win three straight Super Bowls.

Secured for the offense were 
center Bart Oates and rookie full
back William Floyd. Added to an 
already strong team, those new
comers helped the Niners end a 
frustrating run of three losses in 
four NFC title games in the ’90s.

And as recent history shouts at 
us, winning the NFC means win
ning it all.

“ We knew we were going to 
kick their butts, but we couldn’t 
say nothing,”  said Sanders, who 
took about one-third the money 
he could have gotten elsewhere 
and signed  w ith  the 4 9ers  to 
pu rsue  h is f ir s t  NFL crow n. 
‘ ‘They never had a chance to beat 
us. The real Super Bowl was last 
week against Dallas. ’ ’

Had Dallas and San Francisco 
been in Joe Robbie Stadium on 
Sunday, who cou ld  have o b 
jected? Not even the Chargers af- 
te r  th e y  w e re  w h ip p e d  so 
thoroughly.

“ We took a butt-kicking to 
day,”  Seau said. “ They came out 
and certainly performed well and 
we did not execute at all. That was 
the key. They ran their program 
and their scheme and we didn’t 
run ours. We didn’t do anything 
to stop them.”

The Chargers did get into the 
end zone three times, on Natrone 
Means’ 1-yard dive, Andre Cole
man’s record-tying 98-yard kick- 
o ff re tu rn  and Tony M artin ’s 
30-yard reception. But they never 
provided any evidence they be
longed on the field with the 49crs, 
who last won the Super Bowl in 
1990 after George Seifert’s first 
season as coach.

“ I’m elated to be part o f this 
whole deal,”  said Seifert, who 
has the best winning percentage 
of any NFL coach, yet actually 
was criticized outside the 49ers 
organization for not being imagi
native enough. ” I mean, it’s kind 
of an overwhelming situation to 
have won the game against Dallas 
... that was such an emotional win., 
For this team to stay focused and. 
play the type of game we did ...”  *

Seifert didn’t need to finish the 
thought, lliis  team, chock full of 
stars and put together like a grand 
jigsaw puzzle, made the ultimate 
statement on the field.

“ This team will be rem em 
bered as one of the best teams that 
has ever been assembled in pro-' 
fessional football,”  said center 
Bart Oates, who won two Super 
Bowls with the G iants before 
signing with the 49ers last year. 
“ M any tim e s , te am s  com e 
together and they’re supposed to 
win it, but they falter and they fail 
because they can’t take that pres
sure. They can’t answer the bell 
when it rings.

“ This team did. That probably - 
makes it the sweetest of all.”

D erek  F reem an  (1 2 1 0  lb s .) ,  
Jeremy Perkins (1(X)5 lbs.), Ad
rian Salazar (1 r75 lbs.) and An
drew Lopez (695 lbs.).

“We made sure everyone at the 
tou rnam ent n o ticed  we w ere 
there,” Granato said.

M ldlxodGrisowood PuwesIMUlieMwX 
T o itt w<elstit o f il in e  lifts (bench ptexs, 

squat ami deadlift) in each weigh class deier-

Flrat placa —  Greg McAdee (1213 lbs.), 
163 Ib. class; Chris Mitchell (1183 lbs.). 198 
Ib. class. SccoDd p lace  —  Derek Freeman 
(1210 lbs.), 242 Ib. d e s s .  T h ird  p lace  — 
ierem y Perkins (1003 lbs.), 220  Ib. class. 
F oarth  place —  Adrien Salaxar (1173 lbs.), 
super-heavyweight class; Andrew Lopez (693 
lbs.), 123 Ib. class.

Pcnooal Basts
Seth Knox (993 lbs.), 198 Ib. class; David 

Wageer (940 lbs.) 181 Ib. class; Mark Love 
(923 lbs.), 198 lb. class; Tommy Morris (923 
lbs.), 181 Ib. class; Chris Post (830Ibe.), 220 
Ib. class; lay Don G riffin (723 lbs.), 163 Ib. 
class; Joe Bilano (713 lbs. X 1431b. class; Ca
sey Doyle (330 Ibs.X 123 lb. class. IT ’S A B Y R D  —  D ale B yrd  took  hom e th e Snyder B ow hunters A s

sociation  “B ig  B uck”  aw ard  fo r  th is ten-poin t w hitetail buck taken  
near S terling C ity . T h e buck  scored  98'/> points.

Agassi conquers Australian
MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 

— With punch and pizzaz, Andre 
Agassi is staking a claim on Pete 
Sampras’ No. 1 ranking.

Agassi brushed aside his oppo
nent’s aces and used his powerful 
ground game to capture the Aus
tralian Open on Sunday, giving 
him two (Kjnsecutive Grand Slam 
tournament tides.

The A m erican right-hander, 
who came into 1995 ranked No. 2 
in the world, concluded his Aus
tralian Open debut w ith a spar
kling 4-6,6-1,7-6 (8-6), 6-4 vic
tory over Sampras that narrowed

the gap between the finalists and V 
could well be the genesis of a long 
tennis rivalry.

This Australian Open featured, 
in its more spectacular moments, 
A gassi e n th ra ll in g  c a p a c ity  
crowds at the National Tennis 
Center; Sampras’ sdrring five-set 
quarterfinal with Jim Courier in 
which Sampras wept openly dur
ing the final set for h is ailing  
coach, Tim G ullikson; and the 
em ergence o f the haoi-h itting  
Mary Pierce, who won the wo
men’s title over Arantxa Sanchez 
Vicario.

S9Uf€len. ^€U ùf Ttc€M

W hy mail documents when you can FA X  TH E M  Q U IC K ER  A T  
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CXASSIHED ADVBRTISINa 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day per w ord........................................24«
2 day« per word.......................................42«
S days per word.......................................S3«
4 day* per word.... ..................................70«
3 days per word.......................................80«
6th day....................................................FREE
I B»il«. per word..... .................................24«
Birtfadays/Thaokyoas, 2x2... ..............$20.00
Biithdays/Thahkyons, 2x3.... ..........  $26.00
These rales for IS word minlmmii, ooasecu- 
live iaseitioBS oaly. AU ads are cash unless 
customer has aa established aocouat with The 
Snyder Dally News.
The Publisher is aot raspoasitaie for copy om- 
missloas. lypofraphical errors, or aay ludn- 
leational error that may occur Anther thee to 
correct it in ihs aaxt i s m  aflar it la Jbrought to 
his attentioa.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News canhot be responsi
ble for more than one iacotrect insertion. 
Claims cannot be considered tiniest made 
within three days from date at first pubiica- 
tioa. No allowanca can be made whaa errors 
do act materially affect the value of the 
advettlaemaaL
All out of towa orders must be accompanied 
by cash, check or money order. Deadliae 4KX) 
p.m. Monday through Hriday prior to any day 
of publicstioa. DeadUne Sunday A Monday, 
4:00 p.m. Friday.

Advertise your

garage full of

•'"> V,
Don't Needs” in

f i  .Snyder Daily News
® ^  ¿  C T O  C J O f
"  .4 573-5486

LULU’S SPECIAL: Men’s rou
tine haircut-$5.95; Penns-$2S; 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.

1980 Buick Skylark. 4 cyl.. 4 spd., 
4 dr., good condition. 573-0703.
1992 Chev. heavy duty ton, 5 
spd. w/ overdrive, 350 eng., 
25,000 miles. Call 573-4405 or 
453-4767.
1987 Camero, auto, t-top. $3,200; 
1985 Chevy S Wagon, 33 mpg., 
$1,200. Call 573-8047 after 6 p.m.
EXTRA CLEAN 1992 Chevrolet 
Suburban, many extras. Call 
573-0637 after 5:00 p.m. for more 
details.
1986 Fexd Bronco n . 4  wheel 
drive, good condition, $3,800. 
573-3812.
FOR SALE: 1968 Mustang, 
70,000 miles, new rims, tires & 
paint Job, $2,000. Call 573-0621.

Laundromat for Sale: Building & 
and included. CaU 573-2415.

Business Directory of Services
DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
•MnM BUkfrXN *MaM Roolh<fnndng 

•Concmin Wbrk •SnpSc Ikrtt kiMlndon 
•24 Hour a D̂ r BncWxM Snrvion̂ Fuly bwurad 

BfriryDfrVtof79-2332 
or STM M a (HoMto PhOM) 
Tommy Dotoora S7a-1S34 

orS7M2«3i

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

LMng Room .........__ .......... $2S
Bodroomo
FumNuro Clooning a Drying Wot Corpolh 

Wo RortI Carpol A Floor Dryora 
10% Dooouirr POO tMon CrroM

573-2480 573-7500

All ! vpi (toolifiq 
RfTiiodt'linn l’ainluic] ,inc) > tc

i‘M51 I‘M 51 57.l-7fi4()

Pimi liiili Mf n I '■nv i|i i. | , \.is

I ¡sBfeíáüv&siK T í ' ,'i :

woncfMi Tfonk, wrUMOfn Mno inm
Jknmy Hudglno 706-3517 

Óffico 573-8655 
John Qraon 573-3976 
dory Burt 573-1562

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

Waterwell
Services

WIndmNlo 8 Domeehc Pumps 
Move, Repair, Roplaco 

TO M M Y M AR R ICLE 573-2483 
BE»|NiE M A R R ICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE t SUCH CO.
Concrete Patioe 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick A Block Work 8  Rtprir 
Til« Work, Ftfrcfaig, Carpontry 
A lLT m SO F BUUJilNG NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobilt • 575-32S7,575-4405
SPARLIN 

CX)NSTRUCnON^ 
Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting

BudSpirlin 
Mobilu-S75-41t3 

or S73-4144

iOCSSmittFuAve. 
Snyder, T uxm  

79549

Fox Contraettag Senrico
^51 /  * Complete Home 

Remodeling A Add-ons 
• Roofing •Painting 

(InL A  E x l )
Ceilings A Floors (All Types)

Don Fox S73-399S Chad Fox

Snyder
Appliance Service

Sarvka Sayder Arta for 42 Yaara
SalliBg Naw Glbaoa Appn 
Rapalrs oa a l Makai «  Modab
WIM Bay Yoar Uaad AppUaacaa 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop & yard, $400. 
573-0972,573-2442 or 573-5627.'
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th S t Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

Furnished 2 bdrm. apt., electric- 
pd., $225 mo. $75 <fo. Also Ig. 
efficiency ap t, all bills pd.. $250 
mo. + $50 dp. STi^SOfZ or 
573-5525,
FOR RENT; Small 1 bedroom 
in Hermleigh. 863-2700.
FURNISHED 1 bedroom apart
ment, all bills & cable paid. 
5 7 3 -1 0 8 0  i f  no  a n sw e r-  
915-728-8482.
PONDEROSA MOTEL. Quiet, 
clean, co-ed rooms. Special daily, 
weekly rates. HBO. ice. Lamesa 
Hwy. 573-4373.

EXPRESS BLINDS needs Fac
tory Rep. in area towns for win
dow covering Sales & Service. 
P a r t - t im e  o r  f u l l - t i m e .  
806-793-3501, David. Start your 
own business.

1)1 1 I :N S I \  I l ) K I \  IN(

CITY BARBER SHOP SPE
CIALS Come see Herb Thomas & 
Tina Adams. NW com er of

GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on 
your Income Tax refund check. 
Bring W-2 S. ID & SS Card. 2011 
25th, Snyder.________________

Feb. 2 & 3 ,6  pjn. - 9 pjn. 
Snyder Savings & Loan 

ConaiHnity Room 
27(h & CoDegc 

For laforaufioa Can 
' 573-2850

No ReservatioBS Nzeded

1 1972 Winnebago Indian, self- 
contained, sleeps 6, $4,500 or will
trade for in-board/out-board boat. 
573-3175 after 5:30 p.m.

The link tm ^ e e h  
buyer and seller'

SINGER 1995 new heavy duty 
unsold school models. Sews silk, 
canvas, leather, knits and jeans. 
Professionally serge and sew all 
fabrics. Zig-zags, buttonholes, 
monograms, overedges, seams, 
etc. 10 year Singer factory war
ranty. $198 with ad; $439 without 
ad. Free UPS delivery statewide. 
Visa/Mastercard/Discover. Free 
layaway. Contact Singtf, 5418 
S lide R d.. “Lubbo’cki (806)

D O N 'T HAVE TO  
H U N T VERY FAR 
TO  BAG A BUY!

788-0608!

HERBALIFE Independent Distri
butor. Call for products or oppor- 
tunity, 573-8682._____________
Mitchell County Hospital-80 John 
Wallace Medical Unit, (Colorado 
City, Texas is accepting ai^lica- 
tions for L.V.N.’s for 11-7 shift. 
C o n ta c t; G a il A n d e rso n : 
(915)728-2162, ext. 26A______

FIREWOOD. Cut your own elm 
firewood with supervised cutting. 
All you can cany off for $20. Call 
for iqipointment. 573-1505.

Ci^iri gas cookstove, less than a 
year old, $250. Call 573-7967.

Mitchell County Ambulance Ser
vice is accepting applications for a 
full time paramedic, excellent pay, 
benefits. Call Mark Potter at 
915-728-3431.
NEEDED: Maintenance person 
for electric, plumbing. AC/ 
Heating repairs, references. Call 
for ^yointment. 573-0879.

% LOANS $100-$400
f  Phone Applications Welconta. Credit 
$  StarterLjcans Available. Fast Friendfy 
S Service. <
I  Call 573-1761 or Como By 1 
I  2604 Avo. R I
c Snydor, Tx. 79549 ’
I  At Socurlty Hnanco
$ Wo LIko To Say Yos. $
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

FINE FURNITURE-NO Particle 
Board, will last & last. Over 450 
Clocks. New & Old and munerous 
Lamps, Phonograi^ Players & 
Update Old Telephones to use to
day. We Repair & Refinish all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N TIE K S, ^ 0 8  C o lle g e ,

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Cfollars. Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.

aEAD AND USE THE CLASSinEDS 
FOU ON TARGET lARCAINS THAT 
ARE RIGHT IN SICHT1

915-573-4422.

NO EXPERIENCE NECES
SARY! $500 to $900 weekly/ 
potential processing Mortgage 
Refunds. Own hours. Call (714) 
502-2123, exL 1143 (24 hrs.)

FR ID A Y  B arb ecu e  B uffe t 
Lunch and Dinner. SATUR
DAY Dinner Mexican Buffet. 
See You At RETA*S! ^

FOR SALE; Rottweiler pupfues, 
AKC reg., $200. 573-2081 leave 
message._____________________

Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 

573-5486
FREE TO GOOD HOME; “Wil
ber”, cute pot belly pig. 863-2269,

FIREWOOD: 18”, 20”, 24”, split, 
delivered. A lso BERMUDA 
GRASS HAY. CaU 573-1216!

trrie

PC USERS NEEDED. 35K/yr. 
potential. 24 hrs. 714-363-4590, 
ex t 1601.

CHRISTIAN WOMAN wants to 
clean houses or businesses. 
573-8682.

FOR SALE: Man & Ladies wed
ding baiKls; also female Rot- 
tweUer. Call 573-3879.

Brick 4-2-2, firqUace, pla^iouse 
in back, across tcom  park. $650 
mo.. 4011 Houston. 573-3304 
Paula.

GOOD USED Cws. We do our 
own financing. Pciper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City. TX 
79512. 915-728-3502.

SNOWED UNDER with Christ
mas Bills? Avon COULD BaU 
You Out! C!all Kim McFatridge, 
an Independent Avon Sales Rep- 
re s e n ta t iv e . 5 7 3 -9 5 3 4  o r 
1-800-658-6977.

Honest & dependable woman 
seeks house cleaning jobs. Excel
lent references. 573-5938.

THIGH CREAM!! I scream; You 
scream. We all scream for Thigh 
Cream!!! Call 573-8682.

FOR SALE: large upright fieezer, 
works good. Also I would like to 
purchase a desk (not metal), must 
be in good condition. Please caU 
573-5957 after 6:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 24 Galoway cows, 
some pairs, good age, beautiftd 
cattle. Call 735-2349.

Girls white bdrm. furniture 
(dresser/minor. desk/bookshelf), 
$185. Also small woodbuming 
stove & gas heater/g rates. 
573-0502, 573-5525.

GARAGE SALE 
Association ftv Retarded Citizens 
open each T\iesday and Tiursday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 2504Ave. W. 
Donations of I te a b le  A  Sellable 
items accepted. Ftx’ local pidaq) 
on items, call 573^4186,573-5374 
or 573-3729.

FOR RENT: 3 bd.. 1 bth., CH/A, 
fenced yard, $325 mo., $100 d p .,. 
3105 40 th , reference. C a ll’ 
573-1640.
FOR RENT: 2 bd., 1 bth., garage,* 
$275 m o., $100 dp. C all 
1-915-267-5386.

(gSgm/rnmeutarmeja
nmWWrnirmmMmíF

CAFE/STORE COMBINATION 
for lease, only operation conces
sion on Lake J.B. Thomas. 
817-261-6620.

FOR SALE: 5 yr. old Welsh pony, 
gentle. Call 573-6041.

EL EC TR O LU X : R epair all 
makes. Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repirirs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Cfoliseum Dr. 57^8105.

TIRED OF GET RICH QUICK 
SCHEMES? How about a future 
with long-term growth in a stable 
field? We offer excellent training, 
benefitsaod repeat business in the 
lubrication field. We are a Fortune 
500 (Company with over 75 years 
expeiiciice . For a confidential in
terview, please call; Dal Donner, 
Sales Manager. Lubra Systems, 
1-800-527-9919 ext. 0414. EOE 
M/F.

FOR SALE: 3 yr. old cross- 
longhorn B ull, $700. C all 
573-2818.

12x24 storage building, Uke new; 
12 lq> riding lawn mower; smaU 
pull bdiind John Deere traUer. 
573-4372 after 6:30 p.m.

HAY FOR SALE: (Coastal or Su
dan, round $45, delivered. 
915-667-7470.

King size watetbed. new mattress 
A  accesso ries. $200. Call 
573-8239 after 6 p.m.________

WANT TO LEASE Pasture Land 
for 2 horses. Please caU 573-1679 
after 5:30 p.m.

3’xlO’ sheet metal-$7.49; Prefin
ished & wood trim-.25 ft.. 
lxl2-.80 ft., limited supply; wafer 
board siding 4x8-$ 12.49. Buil
der’s Surplus, 1001 Mustang Dr.. 
Sweetwater. Tx.

NEED HELP with your Income 
taxes? Qualified to take cate of 
your income tax needs. Call 
573-6431.

WAITRESS/COOK NEEDED 
port time, 3 nights a week, .^iply 
In person at Snyder Lanes and 
Grill.

DON’T MISS Tin: 1)1.aduni;:
( iul )(Mii ( lassilicd \(l in h\ 4:(M) p.in.

(lu l);i\ Ml I ( )U I Non 
NN.ml it in the I ’npci ! 

p.m. ITid.ix loi Sim. \  Mon.)

Windshield, Metal Carports, Patio 
Covers, Glass Enclosures, Storm 
Windows A  Doors. Bailey’s 
S n y d e r  G la ss  A  M ir r a r .  
573-0037.

WEIGHT CONTROL. Lose those 
Holiday pounds with the all na
tural HERBAL ENERGIZER. 
Call Velda 915-573-2755.
WAITRESS NEEDED. 10 to 15 
hours weekly. Apfriy in person at 
Reta’s, 3907 College Ave.

\ l  I \ \ r .  \ l ' l  ' \ M I  q.  ■: I ;
• 111 v-sl.ilil I' .Il l\ -. I I I-.M ■ ,I- . i; i: I., I i : 1 i
I) .iil\  \ l  I ( I \l<  A-j.J ..q M 1 ’ m u .1 ' .
111 a ih  aiKv’

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snydor Daily News 
should be deihmd to

you Iqf BM |un. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your (¿rrior strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL
573-5486

Btfon 630 pjn. 
Mmdaptliniiih Sibmlqr
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Classifieds
NASA has 5 minutes to launch shuttle

TR O Y  H U N T HOMES
10 yr. home warranty. $48 per 
ft., #1 home builder in Mkfland 
& Big Spring 1993 & 1994. Free 
Architectural Service. 

915- 697-7115 
915- 520-8030

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
New Listing, 3-2-2, out of city, 
good buy. 2427 Uvalde. S49.5T. 
Apprx. 68 acres, NW Ira, 3-2-1, 
3 car carport. Good Buy, 53T. 
3001 Crockett, 4-2'A -2q>. 
3707 Noble, 3-3-1, nice. 39,5(X). 
3-2-2cp, Ira, 2 ac., reduced. 
Close In, 3-2-2cp, nice custori. 
2900 Westrldge, large custoiu. 
117 Scurry St., good house witti 
60 lots, 3-2-2, fenced.
405 32nd, 3-2-<^, new paint, 
clean, fenced backyard.
115 Ac.. Ig. 4-2-2cp. custom 
home'. You must see diis, nice, 
farm close in. crossed fenced. 
S tarter Homes, Good Commer
cial property.
We have qualified buyers-so we 
need some good listings. Free 
Marketing Aiudysis.
Wendell Wilks 573-8965
Clarence Payne 573-8927

1995 16x80-Fireplace!nuee bed
room, two bath, bay window, total 
electric w/economical heat pump, 
and much much more. Priced in 
the mid $?0’s Clayton Hnmes- 
Odessa (913) 550-0018._______
$151.90perpaymeitt, 1993 16x80 
three bedroom, two bath w/ 
Masonite siding, dishwasher, 
washei/dryer, stove, refiigerator, 
lots of extras. 12.99% APR, 386 
bi-weekly payments. 10% down 
Clayton Homes-Odessa (913) 
550-0018.___________________
2 bd., 2 bth., 3 lots, trees, water 
well, storage building, $500 
down, $300 month. Owner fi- 
mmee. 573-2251._____________
WANTED...Older model mobile 
home to be used as a storage build
ing. Any condition as long as it is 
CHEAP! Call 550-0018 and ask 
for Julie.'

CHARMING HOUSE, Highland 
District, 3-1, CH/A, den & liv. 
areas, brick. landsctq)ed, 1400 sq. 
i t ,  $40,000. 573-3625.________
FOR SALE: 2 brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both with 3 bd., 
2 bth., & strg. bldgs. 573-7957.

,p \ (T i « J A ( 'K

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

573-8571 573-3452
Vt-» TJsTing, C'-mtry, lAcf, 3-7. 
on 1 ac., $52T.
Good location, 3-2-Icp, endd. 
garage, 2200 45th, $40’s. 
Bassridge, 4 bd., extras.
3300 Irving. 3-2'A -2, $79T. 
3001 Crockett, I.arge, $89.500. 
3401 Irving. 3-2, w/apt, $45T. 
2900 Westridge, 3-3K -3.
2601 Are. W. 3-2-1, $30’s. 
Small acreage w/nice home. 
4600 El Paso, 3-2-2, $90T. 
3305 40th PI., 3-2-cp, $50’s. 
3789 Avondale. Í-2-Ícp, $40’s. 
116 35th, 3-2-cp. ipl.
3722 Austin. 3-1-1, $29,500. 
3810 Highland. 3-2-cp. $50’s. 
2906 El Paso. 3-2-2, $56,500. 
2805 37th, 2-1-1, $31,500.
208 35th, 2-1-1, $21T.
Dunn, 3-1, 4 acres, $20’s.
102 Elm, 2-1-2CP, $25T. . 
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Dolores Jones 573-3452

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fiji. 
(AP) — NASA has five minutes 
Thureday to launch Discovery on 
a trip to Russia’s ^ c e  station.

That’s i t  Hve mirmtes, less 
time than it takes for a space 
shuttle to reach orbit, less time 
than it takes, in fact, for an astro
naut to crawl into the crew com
partment and strap in.

Aud that’s the way it will be the 
next day and every day until Dis
covery soars.

It is NASA’s shortest shuttle 
launch window in 10 years and it 
comes in the middle of the night 
because of the uiqxecedented re
ndezvous with Russia’s (»biting 
Mir station.

The countdown began Sunday.
Discovery’s exact launch time 

won’t be known until 11/2 hours 
before liftoff, but it will be close to 
12:48 a.m. EST on Thursday. That 
time was chosen to put Discovery 
and its <aew of six on the right path 
to meet up with Mir, using the 
least amount of fuel. The Mir 
flyby is scheduled for Day 4 of the 
eight-day mission.

Commander James Wetherbee 
plans to bring Discovery within 35 
feet of the Mir station as practice 
for Atlantis’ first docking witti 
Mir in June. Atlantis will dock 
again in October and at least five 
more times through 1997 under a

EUnAefliEMttr'

1707 3001 Sfieif

PRICE REDUCED! 3-2-2, CH/A, 
fenced back yard, 2 strg. bldgs. 
Must See 3405 Jacksboro Ave. 
Call 573-2121._______________
PRICE REDUCED! Extra nice 
brick 2- 1-1, large rooms, comer 
lot. fenced backyard. 2 storage 
houaes,rlasg« pecan trees also fruit 
trees, many extras. 573-7465, 
573-9881.

2801 47th. 3-2'/i -2cp.
3300 Irving, 3-254 -2, 79T. 
3-2-2, 51 acres, $90T 
3001 Crockett. $89,500.
2900 Westridge. 3-354 -2.
6A, Earth Shelter home in town. 
3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp, $5 IT. 
2207 42nd, 3-2-1, $38T 
404 33rd, 3-2-1, $45T.
402 33rd. 2-1-cp, $16T.
3798 Sunset. 3-2-1. $48 J  
2366 Sunset, 3-2-cp, 50T. 
3113 Ave. T, Own. Fin 3-2-3. 
Country. 2-1-2. $32,500.
3732 Austin. 3-2, $38.5.
403 30th, 2-1-1, $1S.ST.
400 29th, 3-1, $23,500.
2201 41st, 3-154 -1. $39.5 
513 34th, 2-1, $15T.
123 Peach, 3-1, owner fin. 
213 36th, 2-1, $17.9T 
2711 Ave. O. 3-1-1, $16T 
2906 Denison, For Rent 3-2-2
M argaret Birdwell 573-6674
Annette W aller 573-SM67
Jackie Buckiand 573-8193
Elisabeth Potts 573-4245

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Esch Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Yesr Subscription. Clip Coupon A Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 (Allege Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Tixas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month 
r — — — — ——— — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

j Name___________________________

j Address_________________________

¡C ity_____________________________ *
iStste

lap_______________

cuopcuiiivc a '̂cCuiCiii between 
the United States and Russia.

NASA typically allows 21/2 
hours to launch its shuttles. Any 
time a shuttle is bound ft» Mir, 
however, the launch window will 
shrink to about five minutes and 
the time of launch will move up 
nearly a half-hour with every pass-^ 
ing day. The same restrictioas «411 
apply wiam it cutíais time to build • 
a new space statitHi with Russia 
and other countries later this 
decade.

NASA could stretch its launch 
windows by 10 to IS minutes ft» 
these missions, but the (»ice 
would be steep in terms of fiiel. By 
launching at the proper tim e— i.e. 
within five minutes of the a(>- 
[xiinted moment —  the shuttle 
uses a minimum amount of fliel in 
orbit to catch up to Mir. The longer 
the window the more fuel that’s 
needed, and the shuttle will have 
little if any to s(>are.

Launch managers have dealt 
with this before.

In the mid-1960s, NASA had 
less than a minute each day to 
launch the Gemini rendezvous 
missions. And in the mid-1980s, 
there were two less than five- 
minute launch windows for 
shuttles.

NASA had just 31/2 minutes to 
launctti Challenger on a satellite-

rc()air mission in 1984 and four 
minutes to launch Discovery on a 
satellite-delivery mission in 1985. 
Both began ri^ht on time.

Eighteen of NASA’s 66 shuttle 
launches, in fact, have (x:(nirred in 
the first five minutes of the first 
launch attem()t

To imfKove its chances, NASA 
has reorganized ks launch count
down íüí ttai Mu mlssioos, adding 
an extra hour here and an extra 
half-hour there in <»se of last- 
minute equipment trouble. Fuel
ing will begin a half-hour earUer 
than usual, and the astronauts will 
board a half-hour earlier, too.

NASA test direett» A1 Sofge 
keq;>s reminding the launch team 
that if problems (x>p up in ttie final 
hours o f the countdown, “ You 
don’t want to rush. Don’t want to 
waste any time, but you don’t want 
to rush.’’

“ If you try to rush and do some
thing stupid to make a S-minute 
launch window, the benefit is infi
nitesimal,’’ Sofge says. ‘It’s better 
to be sitting on the ground wishing 
you were flying than flying wish
ing you were sitting on the 
ground.’’

As for Florida’s fickle weather, 
mission managers have made one 
allowance. NASA rules {»ohibit 
shuttles from launching if thick 
clouds cover the emergency land
ing strip at Kennedy S()ace Center.

That cloud ceiling used to be 8,000 
feet; it’s now 6,0(X) feet because of 
im{xoved shuttle navigation.

“ Idon’t think we’re going to be 
cutting the weather real fine for a 
lot of these cases,’’ says NASA 
flight director Phil Engelauf. 
“ Either the weather is going to 
su(>(x>it a five-minute window or 
not.’’

Auotltci diffcicucc invuives Uie 
emergency landing sites: NASA 
wants more ofHions for the Rus
sian rendezvous missions.

NASA is negotiating with the 
governments of Newfoundland 
and Irelad ft» use o f air(X)rt run
ways there in case a shuttle needs 
to make an emergency landin£ 
shortly after liftoff and can’t reach 
the (nistomary emergency landing 
sites in S(>ain and Morocco. The 
space agency also is seeking use of 
another aii(x>rt in S()aip and a 
NATO base in the tAzoies.

One thing that won’t (ttiange, 
NASA insists, is the bottom line.

“ We’ve been very successful, 
by following the rules that we’ve 
set up and we’re not going to 
change that and rush the (»ocess 
just because we have a five- 
minute window (»just because we , 
have another country involved,’’ 
Scfge says.

“ If we make it we make it. If we 
don’t we don’t.’’

First female shuttle pilot ready to soar
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) —  The lesson came early in 
astronaut Eileen Collins’ fi)4ng 
career: One slip and women vttio 
follow will suffer.

She learned that 17 years ago 
when a woman in her Air Force 
(ttlot-training class failed a check 
ride, a flight to check (ttlot profi
ciency. Because it was the first 
group of women at the base, 
everyone knew. Everyone talked. 
A woman fiiiled a cttieck tide!

“ All of a sudden, I realized 
there is a lot o f pressure on me. I 
can’t afford to fail because I will 
be hurting chances ft» young wo
men who want to crome here some 
day,’’ Collins says.

Collins never failed in the sky; 
she became the Air Force’s second 
female test (ttlot And this Thurs
day, she is scheduled to become 
the first woman to pilot a U.S. 
s()aceship.

The 38-year-old Air Force 
limtenant colonel will be secrond 
in command of space shuttle Dis
covery and its cxew of six. If all 
goes well, she’ll move over to the 
left seat —  that'of ^ c e  shuttle 
cromihander —  by the end of the 
decade, breaking the final sex 
barrier.

Collins feds less stress going 
into her first q>ace flight ttum she 
did during her test pilot days «hen 
female military aviators were rare. 
After all, American women have 
been flying in sfxuro sincro 1983 as 
working passengers.

The first American woman in 
sfHioe, Sally Ride, used the shuttle 
robot arm to rdease and retrieve 
satellites. The first American wo

man to perform a spacewalk, Ka
thryn Sullivan, (xacticed tech
niques for refueling satellites; the 
(TOuntry’s second female spacew- 
alker, Kathryn Th(»nton, helped 
fix the Hubble Space Telescope.

Collins will be a (noneeting pi
lot on a pioneering flight — 
NASA’s first trip to Russia’s 
s[>ace station.

She will take with her remin
ders of the women who flew 
ahead:

A scarf that belonged to Amelia 
Earhait... a (ttlot’slicense that be
longs to 1929 female flight endur- 
arroe champ Bobbi Trout and was 
signed by Orville W right... items 
belonging to Women Airftxcx 
Service Pilots who ferried military 
aircraft in the United States during 
World War II and women who a|>- 
plied to NASA’s Mercury (xog- 
ram but were turned down because 
of their sex.

“This mission I believe —  i 
know —  has some dgnificance to 
many [letale, women in (Nirticu- 
lar,’’ Collins says.

Collins knows the w(xld will be 
watching her during the eight-day 
flight. She also knows: One slip 
and women who follow will 
suffer.

“ In some «rays, I iqipreciate the 
stress,’’ she says. “ I want to do 
better and I work harder.’’

As Collins sees it, the (»essure 
o f being ttie first female space 
shuttle (nlot comes from outside 
NASA. The curiosity is evident 
with all ttie letters and interview 
re(]uests she'^receives.

Inside the s(>ace agency, Collins 
insists she’s treated ttie same as

the 33 other shuttle pilots, all men.
NASA flight director Phil En- 

gdauf says it’s “ com(ttetely invis
ible’’ to him that Ctttlins is a wo
man because she performs her job 
as «rell as any (lUot In fruX. he 
says, all of the female astronauts 
— 18 of NASA’s 95 astronauts are 
women —  cany the same work
load as their male counterparts.

Collins «rill monitor Discov
ery’s radar and other navigation 
systems and handle the crew 
checklist «ttiile commander James 
Wetherbee flies the shuttle to 
«rithin 35 feet of the orbiting Mir 
station, a dress rehearsal for the 
first shuttle-Mir (kicking in June. 
She’ll get a chance to fly Discov
ery at other times.

Everything Wetherbee can do 
Collins can do. Wetherbee made 
sure of that

“ We trained to be as one,’ ’ says 
Wetherbee, a Navy commander 
who vrill be makiog his third sfiace 
flight. “ If anything luqifiens to 
me, then she’ll (romplete the 
mission.’’

Regardless, it will be the ride of 
her life.

The second of fix» children, 
Collins be(»tne fastttnated witti 
aviation and space while growing 
up in Elmira, N.Y. She began tak- 
irig flying lessons at age 19 while 
studying math in (rollege.

Flying (juickly took priority.
Collins graduated in 1979 from 

Air Force undergraduate pilot 
training at Vance Air F(»ce Base 
in Oklahonaa and became a T-38 
and C-141 instrwtor pilot She 
t a u ^  math and was a T-41 in
structor (ttl(» at the U.S. Air Force

Academy in Colorado Springs,* 
Colo., from 1986 to 1989. \

She was attending the Air Force j 
Test Pilot School at Edwards Air; 
Force, Base in California when* 
NASA selected her as an astronaut * 
in 1990— the first woman chosen* 
as a sfiace shuttle pilot and the* 
only one until December, when; 
two more women were (licked.

Air Force Maj. Pamela Melroy; 
and Navy L t  Susan Still will begini 
a year o f astronaut training in; 
March. They, too, have flight test' 
ex(ierience, highly desirable for^ 
becoming a shuttle pilot

“ I’m often asked why we ha
ven’t  had a woman pilot btfore 
now, and m^nly the reason is we, 
haven’t had women who have had^ 
the credentials tp apply to the 
astronaut (irogtam and compete 
right up there with the men,’’ Col
lins says. “ We still only have a' 
handful of women test (»lots out in . 
the military.’’ •

Collins admits it’s a tough road. 
requiring (lersonal satxifice. She’s 
(H it off having children, ft» exam- 
(ile — her days and nights are de
voted to trainii^ and, besides, 
when you’re (xegnant you can’t;  
fly. !

It hel(is being married to a (lilot 
Collins’ husband, Pat Youngs, a 
former Air F(xce (ttlot, flies ft» 
Delta Air Lines.

There are times Collins wishes 
her house had a white (licket fence • 
and, well, you know die rest.

“ 1 think alrout it every day,’’ 
she says. “ Someday it will h ^  
(len, maybe. Someday it will Ytap- , 
p en .... But right now, I wouldn’t | 
trade this ft» anything.’’

Lawmakers, states resist clean air act

ByCarrtor
Or Mall In County: 
1 Yoar: $95.75 
9 Moa.: $34J»

By Mai
Out of County 
1 Yaar: $85.00 
8 Moa.: $47.20

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Hve 
years ago. Congress ended a 
decade-long struggle over clean 
air by ovenriielmingly passing le
gislation that set strict new stan
dards (m the motoring public.

These days, with the (xiblic 
calling for less government and 
less bureaucracy, many of the law
makers who 8U()pofted the 1990 
Clean Air Act are su^iping back a 
hit from their advocacy.

U.S. House ir^mbers from Pen
nsylvania are among the latest re
bels against a proviskm re((uiring 
auKMnobiles in 25 counties to meet 
h itle r emission standards when 
they undergo inqiections every 

*\wo years.
And the federal agoicy charged 

with inq^ieinenting ttie 1990law is 
listening. Instead of following 
through with threatened sanctions, 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency is giving Pennsylvania 
and other resistant states an oppor
tunity to negotiate alternatives.

“ Hve years ago, it was a oom- 
(xonttse, and people went ft» it,’’ 
said loacph Minott, executive <fi- 
rector trfthe Clean.Air Council in 
PMladeliMa. “ Now that h ’s get
ting impleaaeated, lawmakers are 
running ft» political cover.”

Arguments against the program 
have ranged from inoonveaienoe 
and costs ft» motorists to <iues- 
tions over the reUaMUty of test 
equipment

Lijiponents also critktize the 
EPA for trying to instill a “ one- 
size-fits-all”  apfxoatdi that gives 
states little flexibility in deciding 
how they want to meet the Clean 
Air standards.

In Texas, state lawmakers profi- 
osed a 90-day moratcrium so the 
smog-check program can be re
vised. On Thursday, the Texas 
House e iK k x s e d  a three-month 
suqiension of the tests, after it 
added a pn^iosal to comjiensate 
the com panies running the 
program.

The bill, which already had 
passed the state Senate, returns to 
the iqifier chamber ft» action on 
the (dianges. Gov. George W. 
Budi has said he fiivors the 90-day, 
dday.

In Congress, House and Senate 
members from both parties have 
introduced several hills designed 
to dday inylemenration o f as
pects of the Clean Air Act-

Rep. George Gekas, R-Pa., 
wants a two-year delay o f the 
program. Sen. Judd Gregg, 
R-NJl., seeks a one-year d d q r to 
allow the EPA to rewrite rules. 
Rep. Ron Klink, D-Pa., wants so 
let the EPA give only guidance, 
rather than a mandate, to stales 
considering suctti programs.

“ When the RepubUcans won 
the election it seems like we made 
an overall point,”  Gekm said, 
“ that one of the reasons (leopie

put us into office was to do some
thing about the inflexibility and 
arbitrary regulations that have 
been pounded into them over the 
years.”

Gekas, who voted ft» the 1S)90 
act, considered the (ttiange a “ re
view”  o f how best to clean the air, 
rattier than a retreat He said die 
current option did not Ripear to be 
the best a(iproach. given the ques
tions over equi{HDent. cost and 
inconvenience.

In November, the Pennsylvania 
Legislature defied the EPA and its 
threats to cut (ttf$l billion in high
way fluids by voting to dday im- 
(ttementation of the auto emis- 
skms (xogram ft» three months, (» 
until Mantti 31. Gekas’s bill 
would delay me program for two 
yean finxn the date it becomes 
law.

The auto emission program is 
not the only d e a n  Air provision 
uivter attack.

Businesses in the Philadelptiia 
area and otiier large cities have ra- 
sisted requirements that they 
lower the number o f can  employ
ees use to (XMnmum by arrai^iag 
car (looliiig and giving mass- 
tiaualt subsidies. EPA officials 
this month indkaied they won’t 
enforce ttw rales.

The Peansylvama legislature 
also voted to remove 28 counties 
flrom a requirement that gasoline 
stations sell cleaner-burning but

more (xistty fuel.
Rqi. DanaRohrabacher,aCali-’ 

fornia Republican oo^xmstHing 
Gekas’s bill, (galled his 1990 vote 
in fav(» of foe Ull “ vming.”

“ What (foanged in five years is; 
that the cost o f ttiis bill in terms of. 
jobs and hardship on (leople have 
become evident,”  he saitL

Under original EPA guidelines, 
states were encouraged to adofX a 
centralized auto emissiem program. 
in their most polluted (Xiunties,' 
and ft» the Northeast, also in their' 
most (xipulated areas.

The centralized (xogram re
quires motorists to visit a state-run 
oc -sanctioned inflection center 
and travel to a local service station 
to make any needed rc{iair8.

Clitics say ttiat «diile EPA only 
encouraged a  centralized prog- , 
ram, the rules re(}uire states to 
prove that any alternative wrould 
be as effective. And EPA officials 
had warned they doubted any al
ternative would work.

But given resistance in Peimsyl- 
vania, Texas, New Jersey, Michi
gan. Virginia and other states. 
EPA offioiala now incficate they 
a re  w i l l in g  to  c o n s id e r  
alternatives.

They also deny they are bend
ing to poUtical premures.

“ The time we’re offering flexi
bility is such a(iolltical time that it 
appears we’re baddag off,”  said 
Margo Oge.
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Beulah Hooper
1908- 15»95

Services are pending at Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
Mrs. Beulah Mae Hooper, 86, of 
Snyder who d ied  today in her 
home alter a. brief illness.

Bom on Oct. 9,1908, in Whit
ney, she married Oscar Hooper on 
May 1,1926, in Roby. He died on 
Fteb. 19,1984. Mrs. Hooper lived 
most of her life in Scurry County 

, and was a member o f East Side 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Wanda Bennett o f Snyder; one 
son, Larry Hooper o f the home; 
three sisters, Ladell Yardley o f 
Arlington, Wadie Smith o f Cali
fornia and Marjmie Armstrong of 
Newcastle, Calif.; five grandchil
dren; six great-grandchildren; and 
one great-great-grandchild.

. Ray Summers
1909- 1995

Services are pending at Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
Ray Summers, 85, who died at 3 
a.m. today at East New Mexico 
Medical Center in Roswell, N.M.

Mr. Summers was a long-time 
resident of Snyder before moving 
to Roswell about two years ago. 

• He was a retired gauger for Ser
vice Pipeline Co. In Snyder, Mr. 
Summers was active in the Scurry 
County Senior Citizen Center and 
a past-president o f the Golden K 
Kiwanis Clitjb.

Born in Norm an, O kla., Mr. 
Summers married Jewell Headi- 
lee Greene on Nov. 9,1935 in Ro
gers, Ark. She died in 1987.

Survivors include two daught
ers and so n s-in -law , Jan  and 
Wayne Parm er o f  Roswell and 
Jerea and Floyd Baldwin o f Kan
sas City, Mo.; six grandchildren; 

- and 14 great-grandchildren.

:‘Cleve’ Littlepage
1915-1995

TAHOKA —  Funeral service 
was set for 2:30 p m. today in the 
Tahoka C hurch  o f C h ris t for 
C leveland Lee L ittlepage , 79, 
who died Saturday in Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital. Burial was to 
follow in the Nevels Memorial 
Cemetery.

A former vocational agricul
tural teacher at Hobbs, Tex., High 
School, he had worked for Lub- 

. b o c k  P r o d u c t i o n  C r e d i t  
Association.

Born in Tahoka, he m arried 
Mary Lee Fall agar on A pril 1,

1940 in Lovington, N.M. Ark.; a daughter, Suzanne Henley
Mr Littlepage was a graduate of Lubbock, a sister, Cora Belle 

of Tahoka High School and Texas Randell of Corsicana; a stepsistw, 
Tech University. He was a U.S. Eva B row n o f  L u b b o ck ; six  
Coast Guard veteran o f W orld grandchildren; and one great- 
War II. graiKlchild.

Survivors include his w ife, -  i  a J  
MaryLe* Littlepage of Tahoka; a A C l f t i n S
dauglilet, Jeau Auu Speucc o f 
S laton; and a grandson, Jason 
Spence of Tahoka.

Deadly legacy
Estimated mimtter of unctearsd minos, by ragion and 
ssiseted coimtry

Pauline Leamon
1921-1995

LUBBOCK —  Service was set 
for 11 a.m. today in the Sanders 
Funeral Home Chapel for Pauline 
Paulk Leamon, 73, who died Fri
day in Methodist Hospital. Burial 
was to follow in the City o f Lub
bock Cemetery.

Born in Snyder, she had lived 
in Lubbock since 1945. She mar
ried Bill Paulk on Dec. 11,1937, 
in Snyder and he died in 1964. 
She married Jay Leamon on June 
1,1968, in Lubbock.

A homemaker, Mrs. Leamon 
was a member of the (^ak er Ave. 
Missionary Baptist Church. She 
was also preceded in death by two 
brothers, Gordon W. Rogers in 
1988 and J. W. Rogers in 1984.

Survivors include her husband. 
Jay Leam on o f L ubbock; two 
sons, Joe B. Paulk o f Lubbock 
and Michael C. Paulk o f Bryant,

1894-1995
ROTAN —  Funeral service 

was set for 11 a.m. today in the 
Rotan First Baptist Church for 
Ethel Weathersbee Adams, 100, 
who died Friday in a Rotan nurs
ing home. Burial was to follow in 
the Belvicu Cemetery.

Born in  the Buckholts com 
m unity in M ilam  C ounty , she 
moved with her family to Runnels 
County and then to Rotan in 1907, 
the year the town was organized.

A g rad u a te  o f  R otan  H igh 
School, she taught school for five 
years before starting a bookkeep
ing career. Mrs. Adams lived in 
Snyder before moving to Gallup, 
N.M., in 1948. She also lived in 
Grants, N.M., before returning to 
Rotan in 1959.

She married Lon R. Adams in 
1920 in Rotan, and he preceded 
her in death. She was a life mem
ber o f the Rotan Chapter o f the 
Order of the Eastern Star, and she 
taught Sunday school at F irst 
Baptist Church for many years.

Survivors include numerous 
nieces and nephews.

CountrlM affecte 
(by naglon), andj 
number of j

Afrlc
18 countries

Number 
minea

Angola

Middle K i T  *
At least 8 countries 
17-24 million

Ethiopia/Eritrea

Iraq

Eaat Aela
8 countries 

"*15-23 million
South Asia

At least 5 countries 
13-25 million

Europe •
13 countries 
3-7mWion

Letln<
8 countries 
0.3*1 mWon

Cambodia

Afghanistan

4-7

9-10

Bosnia, Croatia, Serbia

Nicaragua
aSiÉW dor

2.5-3.7

0.1
0.02

Flooding continues 
in western Europe

Quake survivors 
face cold & wind

KOBE, Japan (AP) — (^ak e  
survivors housed in unheated shel
ters in Kobe faced a new hardship 
today — low temperatures and 
strong winds expected to last over 
the next few days.

Today’s high hovered around 
40 degrees, and the O ntral Me
teorological Agency forecast 
winds of 32 m i^ in Kobe and sur
rounding areas.

The cold weather is bad news 
for the more than 200,000 survi
vors of the Jan. 17 quiike packed 
into shelters in and around Kobe. 
Many are suffering from flu and 
colds.

As of today, the death toll from 
the quake stood at 5,094 people. 
Thirteen people were still naissing, 
and 26,798 people were injured. 
The 7.2-magnitude quake de
stroyed or severely damaged 
100,952 buildings.

The quake devastated die city’s

Some travel discouraged
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 

State Department is urging Ameri
cans to avoid travel to Gambia in 
the wake of a failed palace coup 
attempt in Banjul, the capital.

The Gambian vice president 
and the interior minister were re
portedly arrested Friday in con
nection with an alleged coup plot. 

The State Department also

ADMISSIONS: Leon Autry, 
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Pybum, Tiffany Sneed and baby, 
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C a r e - 3 2 ,  C C U - 3 .  O B - 1 .  
Nursery-1.)

reiterated over the weekend warn
ings to Americans not to travel to 
or within Algeria, where ports and 
airline term inals have been 
targeted for terrorist attacks.

“ Continuing attacks against 
foreigners indicate that the level of 
risk in Algeria remains high,’’ the 
State Department said.

Algeria had three hijackings in 
1994, including the seizure at 
year’s end of an Air France jetliner 
with the loss of seven lives. They 
included four militant Islamic hi
jackers killed when French com
mandos stormed the plane at 
Marseilles.

The air pirates were led by the 
Armed Islamic Group, which has 
claimed responsibility for the 
deaths of many of the 75 foreig
ners slain in Algeria since Septem
ber 1993.

economy. Mitsukoshi Ltd., a lead
ing Japanese department store, 
said today it would sell $7 million 
in land assets to cover some of its 
quake losses.

Small and medium-sized bu
sinesses were especially hard hit. 
Local officials in Kobe said they 
had asked Tokyo for help setting 
up factories to allow some produc
ers to ge back to work.

So far, 1,544 small and 
medium-sized companies have 
asked the government and banks 
for credits to rebuild, said Yoshi- 
naru Fujiwara of'Hyogo Prefec
ture. Under emergency laws, the 
goverrunent will extend credits 
with an armual interest rate start
ing at 3 percent, Fujiwara said.

Construction crews continued 
putting the city’s infrastructure 
back together piece by piece. A 
train line from Kobe’s western 
outskirts into the center of town 
started rurming today. Officials 
expected it would take five or six 
months to get the entire railway 
network tutuiing.

Markets Midday Stocks

‘Terror’ 
trial has 
started

NEW YORK (AP) The 
largest terrorism trial in U.S. his
tory gets underway today widi 
opening statements and a judge’s 
warning that religion is not on 
trial.

Prosecutors will try to show that 
Sheik Omar Abdel-Rahman and 
11 other Muslims plaiuied a “ war 
of urban terrorism’’ that could 
have killed hundreds if not thou
sands of people.

Lawyers for Abdel-Rahman, 
the 56-year-old blind cleric al
leged to have headed the conspi
racy, charge that he’s being prose
cuted for his beliefs. If convicted, 
he could face life in prison.

After the attorneys speak, the 
judge has his own statements for 
the jury.

“ There is no religion on trial
_____ ____________________________________________ here,’’ U.S. District Judge Mi-
Unexploded mines are a major problem in many countries where wars have chael Mukasey said in a prelimin- 
raged for years. In Afghaniston alone, for example, there are up to an os- ¡u^ draft of instructions he would 
timated 10 million unexploded mines buried throughout the country. make to the jury.

If someone breaks the law, “ the 
fact that it is undertaken in the 
name of religion is no defense 
whatsoever,’’ the draft states.

The trial is the second chapter in 
the prosecution of a group al
legedly responsible for the 1990 
assassination of Rabbi Meir Ka- 
hane, the founder of the Jewish 
Defense League, and the Feb. 26, 
1993 World Trade Center bomb
ing, which killed six people and 
injured hundreds more.

Three followers o f Abdel- 
Rahman and a fourth man were 
convicted in the trade center 
bombing last year and were sen
tenced to life in prison without 
parole.

Prosecutors said the motive was 
to punish the United States for 
supporting Israel.

The judge in the first trial said 
the bomb was meant to topple the 
110-story towers, a symbol of 
America’s economic might, and 
kill tens o f thousands o f people.

One defendant in the current 
trial, El Sayyid Nosair, was 
acquitted in the 1990assassination 
o f Kahane. He was convicted on 
related weapons charges.

-Four monttB afterihe tradeeen- 
ter bombing, the FBI raided a safe- 
house in Queens where five defen
dants now on trial allegedly were 
mixing explosives to blow up the 
United Nations, two tunnels con
necting M anhattan and New 
Jersey and FBI headquartos in 
New York.

They also allegedly plotted to 
assassinate Egyptian President 
Hosni Mubarak and kidnap Presi
dent Nixon and Henry Kissinger.

The informant, Emad Salem, is 
expected to testify but will face in
tense scrutiny by defense lawyers 
who have transcripts of his con
versations with FBI agents as he 
negotiated his million-dollar fee.

COLOGNE, Germany (AP) — 
The Rhine River surged toward its 
highest level of the century and 
hundreds fled high water in Bel
gium today as a week o f flooding 
in western Europe showed little 
sign of abating.

Two people drowned aiul two 
were reported missing during the 
weekend in Belgium, where 
flooding along the Meuse River 
has left thousands homeless and 
crews piling sandbags along swol
len canals. In France, at least 
40,000 homes have been da
maged, Prime Minister Edouard 
Bahadur’s office said.

More than 20 people have died 
and 15,(XX) have been evacuated 
in Belgium, France, Germany, the 
Netherlands and Luxembourg 
during the past week’s flooding.

“ So far, only gardens and cel
lars have been submerged, but the 
big flood could still come,’’ said 
fire Ll Robert Dermul in Bruges, 
Belgium. “ If the water breaks 
through, we will be helpless.’’

Showers tapered off in many 
areas Monthly.

The Meuse reached a record 
level on the border with Friuice to
day, forcing evacuation o f some 
500 French citizens. Many roads 
and railways were blocked.

Rain in Germany pushed the 
Rhine’s waters past levels re
corded during a disastrous flood 
that hit Cologne and other cities 13 
months ago.

The emergency center in Col

ogne reported flood waters at 34 
feet, 6 inches. The water was ris
ing toward the record for the 2Qth 
ceittury — 34 feet, 8 1/3 inches — 
registered in 1926.

Reinhard Vogt, head of the 
emergency center in Cologne, said 
the Rhine was rising about a half
inch each hour.

'The Old Town district and other 
low-lying areas , of Cologne have 
been flooded since midnight 
Friday.

About 3,000 homes in Koblenz, 
50 miles south o f Cologne, remain 
flooded by the Mosel River, which 
has begun receding slightly. 
Emergency crews with boats have 
been providing supplies to resi
dents, many o f whom have re
mained in the upper floors of their 
homes.

Several towns and cities also 
were flooded along the Main 
River, which runs east to west 
from  B kvarla  fii ’sbuth’ii 'h  
Germany. '

Police said streets on both sides 
o f the Main in Frankfurt were 
blocked by muddy water. Flood
ing also was reported in Weith- 
eim, Miltenberg and other Ger
man towns.

The Rhine turned the Bonn sub- 
urb o f Beuel’s streets into canals. 
Scores o f homes there have been 
cut off from the outside world by 
the waters.

In the Netherlands, in the south
ern province of Limburg, officials 
iqipealed to 3,000 people in outly
ing villages to evacuate, / ¡ ^ u t  
11,000 already have left.

NEW

Roy and Rachel Rivera o f 
Sweetwater announce the birth of 
their daughter, bom at 8:21 a.m. 
on Jan. 28 in Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital. She weighed seven 
pounds, 1014 ounces.

CORRECnONI
.A  printing error is contained in our mail out 
February Sales Circular. Red Baron Pizza, ad
vertised in week one should read $1 O F F  with 
this coupon.

W e apologize for the inconvenience.

L A m t M C t

4111 College Ave. Snyder, Texas
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Local law enforcem ent agen
cies m ade six  arrests  over the 
weekend and woriced a number of 
other complaints.

A 29-year-o ld  m ale was a r
rested at 10:51 a.m. Saturday on 
Ennis Creek Road for outstanding 
city traffic warrants. He had been 
ticketed for no insurance and no 
driver’s license and warrants had 
been issued for failure to appear 
on both.

Two persons were arrested at 
1:26 p.m. Saturday on  alcohol- 
related charges in the 4400 block 
o f College Ave. Arrested were a 
40-year-old female for misdemea
nor driving while intoxicated and 
a 42-year-o ld  m ale fo r public  
intoxication.

A 39-year-old female was ar
rested at 4:53 Saturday afternoon 
in the 2700 block o f Avenue W 
for misdemeanor driving while 
intoxicated.

A 16-year-old juvenile was ar
rested at 11:47 Saturday night in 
the 3300 b lock  o f  El Paso and 
charged with consuming alc(4iol. 
He w as la te r  re le a s e d  to  h is  
mother.

An 18-year-old male was ar
rested at 10:14 p.m. Sunday at the 
traffic circle on outstanding De
partm ent o f  Public Safety w ar
rants from Abilene. The warrants 
were for speeding and failure to 
appear.

In o th e r  a c t i v i ty  o v e r  the  
weekend, Gayle M cDonald re 
ported a home-made stock trailer 
was stolen from the 3300 block of 
Blockline Road. M cDonald re
ported the incident at 8:43 Satur-

day morning.
Officers responded to a family 

disturbance call at 3:01 p.m. Sa
turday from the 2900 block of Av
enue L. A n o ffense  rep o rt for 
a s s a u l t / f a m i ly  v io le n c e  w as 
submitted.

A fem ale juvenile  was trans
ported to the police department at 
3:23 p.m. Saturday on a probation 
violation. She was later released 
to her mother.

Officers were notified a t4  p.m. 
o f a subject in the front yard o f a 
residence in  the 2500 block of 
28th Street. Officers responded 
and  found  a fem a le  w ho was 
intoxicated.

A report o f criminal mischief 
was made at 9:47 a.m. Sunday in 
reference to someone throwing 
eggé at a p ickup . A repo rt for 
C lass C crim inal m ischief was 
submitted.

A woman came to the police 
department at 12:07 p.m. Sunday 
and reported  she had been as
saulted Saturday night. However, 
she reftised to file charges «t the 
time.

A juvenile was detained at the 
Minute Market at 1:37 p.m. Satur
day in reference to  shoplifting. 
She was later transported to a re
lative’s house.

An offense report for assault/ 
family violence was submitted at 
4:43p.m. Sunday in reference to a 
disturbance in the 2300 block of 
41st Street

A close patrol o f  a residence 
was requested following the re
port o f grafitti on a pickup in thè 
2300 block of 42nd Street.



Runaway 
horses 
injure 7

KAUFMAN (AP) —  State and 
local authorities say they don’t 
know why someone freed 24 
horses from their stalls at a meat 
packing plant and stampeded them 
onto a nearby highway.

Seven people were injured and 
eight horses wf re killed when they

• ran onto the westbound lanes of 
U.S. 175 early Sunday.

“ There were horses every
where,”  said Texas Dq)artment 
of Public Safety trooper Kevin 
Pederson. “ It was a mess.”

Officers said the stall locks had 
been severed and traces of fire
crackers believed to have been 
used to stampede the horses were 
found near the stalls.

Chad Evans, 17, of Kaufman,
• was reported in serious condition 
Sunday night at Baylor University 
Medical Center in Dallas. He was 
flown there by helicopter for treat
ment of head injuries early 
Sunday.

The horses were freed from 
Dallas Crown Inc., which slaugh- 

•ters the animals for use as dog 
food and for export. The plant is 
located about 200 feet from the 
highway.

Kaufrnan Police were joined by 
Kaufman County officers, the 
DPS, Kaufman firemen and Texas 
Highway Department employees 

.in clearing the horses from the 
area around the highway.

By Sunday night, auttK)rities 
had found of the 24 horses, 
eight were dead and one was still 
missing, officers said.

Arthur Fletens. the plant’s gen- 
‘eral manager, said he couldn’t 
understand why anyone would 
want to cause the horses to 
stampede.

“ It’s unbelievable that some
one could do that,”  he said. “ Not 
only were there eight horses 
killed, but people could have been 
kUled.

„ Pedersen said three horses 
struck Evans’ car. One suffered 
two broken legs and had to be de
stroyed, another was run over by 
the car andia third horse, which 

-OTWhed Uwoaigh die car.’s-wiiid8- 
hfeld peeled back the roof of 
die car was killed almost instantly.

Kaufman is located about 35 
iniles southeast o f Dallas.

FBI starts
internal
scrutiny

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
FBI is investigating wtether its 
agents failed to follow through on 
surveillance that might have un
masked confessed ^ y  Aldrich H. 
Ames years before he was finally 
arrested.

FBI Director Louis J. Freeh told 
The Washington Post the internal 
probe is just beginning and will be 
conducted much like last 3rear’s 
invesdgadon at the Central Intelli
gence Agency by its inspector 
general.

Ames, a CIA countmintelli- 
gence officer, was arrested last 

'  year aiKl sentenced to life in prison 
'  without parole after he admitted 
■ selling secrets to die Soviets. The' 
agency has said his treachery led 
to the deaths of 10 Western agents 

"and compromised dozens o f 
’ tolerations.

The House Intelligetxx Com
mittee had urged the FBI to con-

• duct such an internal probe in 
^ November.

The Post, citing intelligence 
sources, rqwrted Sunday that die 
investigators will look dosely at 
events between 1985 and 1986 
when Ames met several times 

•widi Soviet foreign ministry arms 
'  contnd expert Sergey D. Chuvak- 
'  hin under die gaze o f FBI agents.

Ames was authorized to meet 
with Soviet officials, but the FBI 
was supposed to get a  report on 

' each meeting. FBI officials said 
last week their surveillance un
covered in 1985 some meetings 
between Ames and Chuvakhin for 
which there were no leootts.
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Two parties differ on extent 
of safety net for poor people

Postage Stamp to Honor Nixon 
Has Much First-Class Support

by Abigail Van Buren
0 1906 LMvarul Pr«w Syndiol*

DEAR ABBY: G. Johnson of 
Duluth asked you to poll your read
ers about whether or not the U.S. 
Postal Service should honor Presi
dent Nixon with a poetage stamp.

Count me with President Clin
ton, who said at President Niiron’s 
funeral: “May the day of judging 
President Nixon on anything less 
than his entire life and career come 
to a close.”

Abby, anyone wandering 
through the Nixon Library and 
Birthplace will see what an amaz
ing career he had.

As president, it included opening 
the door to China; dramatically 
improving our relations with 
Moscow; ending U.S. involvement 
in Vietnam; beginning the Mideast 
peace process; sending military aid 
to Israel in the 1973 war, which 
Premier Golda Meir said saved her 
country; establishing the EPA; 
peacefully desegregating Southern 
public schools; and launching the 
war on cancer.

Abby, all we worry about here in 
Yorba Linda is how they’re going to 
get all that on one little postage 
stamp!

JOHN H. TAYLOR, 
DIRECTOR, RICHARD NDCON 
LIBRARY AND BIRTHPLACE

D E A R  JO H N  TAYLOR: 
Tliaiik you for w riting. Your ata- 
t io n e iy  indicatea that th e Nixon  
L ib r a r y  a n d  B ir th p la c e  in  
Yorba Linda, Calif., him a  moat 
preatM oua board  o f  directora, 
com prised o f  su ch  lum inariea as  
W alter H. A nnenberg, D w ayne  
Andreas, W illiam E.
W. Clem ent Stone.

/
again, and returned to the field.

Now there was a young man who 
had obviously had some responsibil- 
ity for the care of his little sister. 
The result of which was so much 
love and tenderness between them, 
and not a dry eye from any adult 
who witnessed this magic on the 
soccer field.

BERNICE HEADLEY, 
FRANKLINVILLE, NY.

DEAR ABBY: This is for 
“Smokeless in Arizona”:

My husband and I completed our 
new home in December of 1993. For 
the last several years, it had been 
our pleasure to host Christmas Eve 
in our home, and we were looking 
forward with anticipation to the 
best celebration ever in our new 
home.

My mother had smoked for 60 
years. It was just something we 
accepted ... along with the odors and 
carpet bums. ^

Last March, Mother became ill 
suddenly — and in 17 days, she was 
gone. Her passing has left an 
unimaginable void.

Please tell “Smokeless” that I 
would trade her problems any day. I 
remember feeling aa she does when 
Mom was alive. But I am happy 
now that I have memories of our 
whole family together, instead of 
memories of guilt because I was try
ing to keep my house “perfect.”

ALSO SMOKELESS

DEAR ALSO SM OKELESS:
on

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
federal government must continue 
to provide a safety net for poor 
children and teen-age mothers as it 
cedes welfare responsibilities to 
the states. Health Human Ser
vices Secretary Donna Shalala 
said Sunday.

But Sen. Phil Gramm of Texas, 
a leading Republican presidential 
aspirant, said the time has come 
for drastic action. “ You can’t 
change this manunoth system 
without hurting some people,”  he 
said.

The issue of who will be guar
anteed protection under re
vamped welfare system is at the 
top of the list of differences as the 
administration and Republicans 
stake out their positions on wel
fare reform.

Republicans emerging from a 5 
1/2-hour “ work session”  on wel
fare reform with President Clinton 
on Saturday stresfed that House 
GOP legislation that imposes 
tough restrictions on benefits is 
the only proposal on the table now.

But Shalala, appearing on CBS’ 
“ Face the Nation,”  noted that 
Clinton has said government 
should not be creating more poor 
American children. “ That’s a na
tional issue,”  she said. “ It’s a de
bate about values, about how we 
take care of our children.’’

Clinton has proposed cuttinjg 
off welfare benefits to recipients

after two years and giving states 
more flexibility in setting up wel
fare programs. The House Repu
blican plan goes much further, 
giving states block grants and al
lowing them to determine how to 
allot the funds; denying cash wel
fare to unmarried mothers under 
18; and denying aid to Icgri tmmi- 
grants who have not become 
citizens.

Shalala said the president had 
“ very serious questions about 
whether teen-agers who have ba
bies should be cut off firom any 
cash assistance.”

She also took exception to the 
GOP proposal to cut off aid to un- 
M(ed mothers until the fafoers of 
their children are identified. Those 
women who play by the rules and 
cooperate should get transitional 
help, she said.

But the secretary did not totally 
reject the Republican plan on legal 
aliens. The administration wants 
the sponsors of inunigrants to bear 
financial responsibility, she said. 
If that doesn’t work, “ we’ll have 
to see.”

Rep. Q ay Shaw, R-Fla., chair
man of the House Ways and 
Means subconunittee overseeing 
welfare reform, insisted that die 
concept of entitlements— guaran
tees that poor people will receive 
benefits — must change.

“ Entitlements are government 
on auto-pilot,”  Shaw said on

CBS. “ With die balanced budget 
amendment coming up. I think, 
we’re going to have to look at all 
entidements.”

Giving a 13- or 14-year-oId 
child cash to raise a baby indepen- 
denUy is “ fedendly funded child 
abuse,”  he said.

Shaw said the Republicans 
were working on smne type of 
emergency fund that would come 
to the aid of states during eco
nomic downturns.

But Vermom Gov. Howard 
Dean, die Democratic chairman of 
the National GoverncMs’ Associa
tion, said Democrats will draw die 
line over the issue of a safety net 
for poor children. And he said they 
want guarantees that states won’t 
divert block grant funds to other 
programs.

“ What I don’t want to do is go 
back to a time where people are 
not allowed to do certain things 
because they are poor,”  Dean said 
on ABC’s “ This Week with Da
vid Brinkley. “Why not have a 
minimum standard of decency in 
this block gram that says poor 
children must be taken care of.

D A T E  B O O K
Jan. 30. 1995

^  A S t r O ~ Q r 8 p h  By Bemlc«BedeOnol ^

Simon and P lease  accep t my sym pathy
the loss o f  your belovea mother.

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 
your answer to “Firstborn, Califor
nia.” I was at a bo3r’a soccer game 
wheoa little girl who loidoad to be 2 
1/2 or 3 years old ran onto the field 
during the game — and into the 
arms of her 10-year-oId brother!

The game stopped, he picked her 
up, brushed the hair from her eyes 
and kissed her face as he carried 
her to the edge of the field, talking 
to her all the while.

After setting her down, he bent 
over, tied her shoelaces, kiaaed her

I f  I learn ed  a n ^ h in g  firom the  
m ail I rece ived  ab out **Smoke- 
le a s  in  Arizona,** it*s w h e r e  
there*a am oke, there*s o ften  a  
nonsm oker who*s ftuning. And  
ro les m ust be flexib le enough to  
MCWiMiflaiPdate common sense. '

For erorjrthiaz yon need to know  
■bout wedding plonnlng, order “How to 
Hove ■ Lovely Wedding.” Send a bnal- 
neee ri»ed, le lf oddreeeed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $SJ6 ($i.60 in 
Cmiada) to: Dear Abby. Wedding Boiddot. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IlL 610S4- 
0447. (PtMtage ie indnded.)

New study says children in 
poverty reach all time high

NEW YORK (AP) —  Millions 
of American dhildren under age 6 
are living in poverty— an all-time 
high —  and nearly three in five of 
them have working parents, a new 
study says.

The total number of American 
children under 6 years old living in 
poverty increased by a “ stagger
ing”  1 million between 1987 and 
1̂ 12, the year on which the find
ings were based, according to a re
port issued today by the privately 
funded National Center for Child
ren in Poverty.

The total has reached an all- 
time high of 6 million, or 26 per
cent of the national population in 
that age group, the study says.

Analysis o f tiie results revealed 
some surprising results that were 
“ not consistent with public 
myths”  about poor ftunilies, the 
center said.

' Among these, it said, was the 
finding that 58 percent of the af
fected children had parents who 
worked at least part time, and 
fewer than a third of the families 
relied entirely on cash public 
assistance.

Unemployment accounted for 
the poorest families in 1992, the 
study found. The poverty rates of 
children under 6 living with unem
ployed parents varied little be
tween those in mairied two-parent 
families —  83 percent —  and 
those living with uiunarried 
mothers —  82 percent

J. Lawrence Aber, director of 
the NCCP, said the survey’s over
all findings, based on the Census 
Bureau’s 1 ^ 3  supplement to the 
1990 census, reflected a 20-year 
trend that is having “ devastating 
consequences”  on youth —  fiom 
toddlers to teen-agers.

Harbor Policemen rescue 
two wayward dolphins

NEW YORK (AP) —  Harbor 
police spent 61/2 hours Sunday 
coaxing some unusual visitors out 
of Flushing Bay: two dolphins 
who ventured into the area and be
gan swimming in drcles.

The dolphins, first spotted in 
the morniiig off the borough of 
Queens, were eventually eased out 
of the bay into tbe safer waters of 
Long Island Sourxl, said Coast
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Your social schedule will probably be 
busier than usual in the year ahead. 
Also, this year could prove rather roman
tic for unattached Aquarians.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) It will be 
imperative today to extend as much con
sideration and tolerarwe to your mate 
today as you do |o other people. Know 
where to look for romance and you'll find 
it. The Astro-Graph Matchmaker instantly 
reveals which signs are romantically per
fect lor you.'MaH $3 to Matchmaker, do 
this newspaper, P .O . Box 4465, New 
York, N Y  10163.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You will 
probably be very generous to those not 
making any demands today, but you 
might turn down those who do have 
requests. Ask yourself why.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) You might 
try using some high-pressure tactics to 
get friends to do as you wish today. 
Those who comply will resent you. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You wilt 
have a highly productive day if you gel to 
call all the shots. However, U others enter 
the picture, the quality of your perfor
mance might deteriorate.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Avoid playing 
favorites with co-workers today. You

could alienate a potentially valuable any 
through thoughtless indifference. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) O n ly  
assume additional financial obligations 
today If you can handle them comfort
ably. If you can1, they could become very 
weighty later.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you are not 
careful today, you might let some people 
get away with too much while dealing too 
harshly with those who deserve your 
compassion
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Follow your 
inclination to show kindness to others 
today, but resist the urge to attach strings 
to your good deeds.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Even though 
you'll feel sociable today, being around 
giddy frienda could dampen your spirtts. 
Seek companions with more substance 
and less volume.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You will be 
able to get what you want today, but 
unfortunately, you mighi not krww exactly 
what to pursue. You might attain some
thing you'll later reject.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You 
might lack faith in your good ideas today. 
A forceful critic could convince you to 
abandon or change them if you don’t 
guard against it.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 10) 
Endeavors you personally control should 

\tum out prtintably today, but U you must 
with others' wishes, tt could end 

) being costly to aH.
OINSbyNEAInc.

Today ta the 30th day 
of 1995 and the 41st 
day winter.

TODAYS HISTORY: On this d«y in 
1969, The Beatles performed as a 
group for the last time, on the roof of 
a London building.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt (1882-1945), U.S. 
president; Barbara Tuchman (1912- 
1989), historian; Dick Martin (1923-), co
median, is 72; Gene Hackman (1030-), 
actor, is 65; Boris Spassky (1937-), 
chess master, is 58; Curtis Strange 
(1955-), golfer, is 40.
TODAYS SPORTS: On this day in 
1972, bonefiaherman James M. 
Hussey landed a record catch when 
he snared a 31-pound, 12-ounce fish in 
Hatteras Inlet, N.C.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “Meeting 
Franklin Roosevelt was like opening 
your first bottlgof champagne; know
ing him was hire drinking iL” — Win
ston Churchill ^
TODAYS WEATHER: On this di^ in 
1942, an early morning tornado de
stroyed five homes near Bristol, 
Texas. The 50-yard-wide tornado car
ried one of the homes ISO feet. Of the 
home’s occupants, a woman and her 
six children died, while four other chil
dren survived.
SOURCE. 1996 Weather Guide Calendar, Accord 
PubUthing, Ud.
TODAY’S MOON: New
moon. □
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For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Qassified Atto S73-S486

Clean Out Your Closets With 
Karen's Dollar-A-Day Classified Ads

Guard Petty Officer Kevin Miller.
“ They were confused,”  he 

said. “ Inland waters are not their 
normal habitaL They’re used to 
deeper waters with different food 
sources.”

The dolphins were having diffi
culty breathing but apparently 
were never in danger o f djting, 
Miller said.

Qassified Ads 573-5486

Here'S How Dollar-A-Day Ads 
Work...
1. Ad will run up to 6 d ays in our 005

Karen's Kloset classification.
2. Ck)st is $1 per day paid-in-advance

(No refunds on canceHed ads)
3. Available only to individuals with

items for sale.
4. One Item per ad. Price must be

in ad. Nothing over $100.00.

5. 15 word maximum.
6. Ad must be fuNy prepared and mailed or

brought by to Snyder Daily News 
classified department. No phone 
cans.

7. The  Snyder D aly News'reserves the *
right to edit or refuse any ad sub
mitted for Karen's Klosot.

Call 573-1987

I

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGES EVERY DAY 
FOR VALUES YOU D O N T WANT TO MISSlI

CUP AND MAIL OR BRING W 
Ksran’S DoBw-A-OMr CMssMzd ABs 

(Only OneHem-MuetlndudB Price-Nothing Over $100)
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I

NAME ___
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SNYDER DAILY NEWS Clastiflod Dspt, Box 949, Snydsr, TX 79550
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Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.GOP plan [___________________
criticized how  to cope with shingles pain 
by Nunn

Clinton addresses 
governors’ meet

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Re
publican plan to set up a national 
conunission to review national 
‘̂̂ curity- isTOea is '*« real loser,” 

one of the Senate’s foremost de
fense experts said Sunday.

Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., speak
ing on NBC’s “ Meet the Press,” 
said the GOP idea of a one-year 
commission to look at military 
strategy, force structure and pro
curement was far too ambitious.

” lf you did all that, you’d save 
some money, because you could 
abolish the secretary of defense, 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, the joint 
staff, and all the people in the Pen
tagon,”  Nunn said.

“ There are some parts of the 
Republican contract on defense 
and national security I agree with, 
but I think the commission idea is 
a real loser,”  said Nunn, the rank
ing Democrat on the Senate 
Armed Services Committee.

Nunn’s statements echoed testi
mony before a House committee 
last week by Defense Secretary 
William Perry, who said tlie stated 
goal of the commission “ usurps 
the responsibilities of the secret
ary of defense.”

He said that if lawmakers think 
he is not doing his Job right, “ you 
should ask me to step down.” 

Nunn said he did support the 
Republican idea, outlined in the 
House ‘ ‘Contract With America.”  
of setting up a firewall to ensure 
that any cuts from defense spend
ing go to deficit reduction and not 
be shifted to other programs.

But he warned that GOP prop
osals to cut funding for U.N. 
peacekeeping could end up cost
ing the United States more money.

Somalia and Bosnia are exam
ples of U.N. peacekeeping mis
sions mat have run into trouble, 
but the United Nations is also car
rying out valuable missions in 
such places as the Golan Heights, 
Cyprus. Angola and Sinai, he said.

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT; My 86-year old 
father had shingles for over a year. 1 
understand that a university hospital 
is using Novocaine and other narcotic 
shots for control. Would yoirknow the 
dosage and if this remedy works in 
the later stages?

DEAR READER: Shingles (a conta
gious herpes virus infection of the 
nerves in parts of the skin) rarely 
lasts more than a few weeks. 
However, the consequences — 
notably scarring and chronic pain 
(neuralgia) — may be permanent. I 
assume from your question that your 
father is suffering from post-heipetic 
neuralgia, a dreaded complication in 
10 percent of patients.

If this is the case, he may be helped 
by trying various prescription medica
tions, ranging from Zostrix (an anal
gesic cream) to narcotics. Sometimes, 
anti-depressants (Elavil and others) 
may reduce pain. In occasional cases, 
surgery (to cut the nerves) may be 
necessary.

Novocaine is not a narcotic; these 
anesthetic injections (if they dull the

pain) are often used as a prelude to 
surgery — to determine if blocking 
the nerves is an effective temporary 
technique before trying surgery, 
which is permanent.

The dose of narcotics depends on 
the pa'i^nt: People in excruciating 
pain neeu higiiei duscs than indivtdu 
als with merely annoying discomfort.

Because your father's life is proba
bly disrupted by the neuralgia, 1 rec
ommend that he be examined by a 
neurologist, who will prescribe appro 
priate therapy, including a pain clinic 
if necessary. Such clinics are avail 
able in most teaching centers.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Managing Chronic Pain.” 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send $2 plus a long, self 
addressed, stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. Be 
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: What happens to 
attention deficit disorder children as 
they grow to adulthood? Is this condi 
tion something they outgrow as they 
mature?

DEAR READER: Many children

with ADD improve their learning 
skills as they age. The reason for this 
is unknown. Other youngsters contin
ue to experience inattention, impul
sive behavior and fidgetiness well into 
adulthood, even if they are treated 
with stimulants, such as Ritalin.

In general, children whose ADDir 
recognized early and treated do bet
ter than those who suffer ostracism 
qnd frustration in school — or who 
remain undiagnosed until later in life.

In a sense, ADD is like alcoholism: 
A person never really outgrows it but 
can learn effective ways of coping 
with it — even without drug therapy.
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White House defends money in Arkansas

The 1991 eruption of Mount Pi- 
natubo in the Philippines pumped 
enough fine ash into the atmo
sphere to bury Washington, D.C., 
under 150 feet (46 meters), ac
cording to National Geographic.

WASHINGTON (AP) — BiU 
Clinton’s 1990 gubernatorial cam
paign sought to comply fully with 
the law in the way it distributed 
cash to draw black voters to the 
Arkansas polls, a senior White 
House aide says.

Whitewater prosecutor Ken
neth Starr is investigating the 
Clinton campaign’s cash expendi
tures as part of his sweeping probe 
of Clinton’s personal and political 
financing while governor.

Clinton adviser Bruce Lindsey, 
who served as the campaign trea
surer, said $33,000 was spent in 
the primary and $50,000 in the 
general election on such get-out- 
the-vote activities as “ literature 
distribution, door-knockers, rides 
to the polls, campaign visibility.”

Lindsey said the campaign’s 
legal efforts* “ were designed to 
expand and facilitate the exercise 
of the right to vote, not inhibit that 
right.”

Th6 remark was an apparent dig 
at GOP strategist Ed Rollins, who 
once said he used so-called * ‘street 
money” to get black ministers to 
keep their congregations away 
from the polls in Christie Whit
man’s successful race for gover

nor of New Jersey.
“ The Clinton for govenuir 

campaign was mindful of its obli
gations under the law and at
tempted to fully comply with 
those duties,”  Lindsey said in a 
statement.

Investigators have been inter
ested In the fact that the campaign 
withdrew large sums of money 
from a bank without the bank’s re
porting it to federal regulators.

They are now also examining 
allegations that Qinton campaign 
workers distributed cash to black 
ministers with the understanding 
they would endorse Clinton and 
help get out the vote, U.^. News

and X o rld  Report reported 
Saturday.

One of the people who handled 
the effort, Carol Willis, is now a 
top official with die Eiemocratic 
National Committee.

The Rev. Famous Smith in 
West Memphis, Ark., said Sunday 
that tJie FBI questioned him in De
cember about a $500 cash pay
ment he received from Clinton’s 
gubernatorial campaign in 1990.

“ They wanted to know whether 
I got any money, how much it was, 
and how I spent it and I told 
them,”  Smith said. “ I spent the 
money hiring people to put out lit
erature and work out at the polls, 
getting people to the polls.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Clinton told governors to
day he wanted to give states more 
power to fashion welfare reforms, 
but cautioned against heartless 
changes. “ We do have a national 
interest in protecting... our child
ren,”  he said.

Opening a White House meet
ing with the National GovernOT’s 
Association, the former Arkansas 
governor said, “ We must pass 
welfare reform this year, but it 
ought to be the right kind with the 
right results.”

Asserting their new power. Re
publican governors are pushing a 
welfare reform proposa l that  
would replace hundreds o f federal 
programs with block grants and 
set aside em ergency funds for 
states hit by disaster or recession.

The GOP proposal is being 
used as the framework  as the 
NGA tries to adopt a consensus 
welfare policy and put its stamp 
on the deliberations in the new 
Republican Congress.

B ut it  is  u n c l e a r  w h e th e r  
enough D em ocratic governors 
will sign on to the plan for it to 
win the three-four ths support  
needed to become NGA policy. 
The sentiment o f the Democrats 
could be swayed by the views of 
the Clinton administration, which 
has voiced reservations about giv
ing governors so much leeway.

The president did not specifi
cally address the GOP proposal, 
but said Republicans and Demo
crats agree welfare reform must 
foster responsibility, reduce de
pendency, crack down on parents 
who don’t pay child support and 
give states more flexibility in re
forming their systems.

He suggested a division exists 
over what “ the national interest is 
in preserving the welfare o f the 
children in this.”  Clinton has cri
ticized GOP plans in  Congress

Welfare reform is a top priority 
of the administration and the GOP 
Congress, and House Republicans 
already have promised to substan
tially rewrite their plan to take 
suggestions of Republican gover
nors into account.

Current law makes welfare an 
individual entitlement, meaning 
those eligible are guaranteed-fed
eral benefits, as with Social Sec- 

, urity or Medicare. Most Republi
cans prefer eliminating the indivi
dual entitlement and rei^acing it 
with block grants to the statesj

“ Entitlement is government on 
auto-pilot,”  Rep. Clay Shaw, R- 
Fla., a key architect of the House 
GOP welfare plan said Sunday on 
CBS’ “ Face the Nation.”

Under the block grant ap
proach, states would have broad 
powers to decide eligibility stan
dards, set time limits on benefits 
and set work requirements. Now, 
states have to apply for federal 
waivers to imi^ement these and. 
other welfare experiments.

“ Why do we have to come to 
Washington to get permission to 
serve the people better and more 
effectively?” asked GOP Gov. 
Ame Carlson of Minnesota.

The block grants would carry 
general federal guidelines, but just 
how specific and strict these restr-^ 
ictions would be is the subject of. 
considerable debate, within the* 
GOP ranks as well as between 
Democrats and Republicans. 
Shaw, for example, said ^guaran- 
teed benefits to tte  poor need to be 
reconsidered as Washington tries 
to balance the budget. Some Se
nate Republicans, however, have 
voiced reservations about going 
that far.

In the weekend jockeying, the 
administration and many Demo
cratic governors sougltt public 
support for theiir position by argu-'

Navy calls off search for missing pUot fonhenusukesofthdrpa««.
that he said would punish children giving states too much
. . . .  • . • maaht nM»an tn5kf cnmA ftlt*

SAN DIEGO (AP) — The 
Navy gave up searching for a 
fighter pilot whose plane plunged 
into Pacific Ocean while practic
ing manuevers firom an aircraft 
carrier.

The search for Lt. Glennon 
Kersgieter of Edmond, Okla., was 
abandoned Sunday morning after 
about 14 hours of searching, said 
Dennis McGrath, a spokesman at

Lemoore Naval Air Station.
Kersgieter was declared miss

ing at sea.
McGrath said he didn’t  know if 

the jet’s wreckage had been found.
The single seat, twin-engine jet 

crashed shortly after 7:30 p.m. Sa
turday during takeoff firom the 
USS Abraham Lincoln on a rou
tine flight operation, McGrath 
said.

The governors were treated to a 
White House dinner Sunday night 
and were returning today for a 
two-hour wen-king session with 
President Clinton likely to be 
dominated by welfare, the ba
lanced budget amendment and ef
forts to pass legislation making it 
harder for (Congress to impose

power might mean that some eli
minate the social safety net for 
poor children.

“ I believe there is a national in
terest in making sure that children 
don’t starve,”  Vermont Gov. 
Howard Dean, the NGA chair
man, said in an interview.

“ It’S a debate about values, ab
out how we take care of our child
ren,”  Health and Human Services

mandates on states without send- Secretary Donna Shalala said Sun-
ing the money. CBS.
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Pat Gray offers Clear-Coat car protection

(£^S)44Ae
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and Fine Furniture
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Eumpoan knpoiU
4008 College 

573-4422
*Ck>cla, Lamp* & Old 

Phonograph Repair
'Update Old 'Delepbonea 
'F urn itu re  Reflnlshing

...and this 
coupon paints 
your car now!
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Phone; 263-0582 
700 North Owens 

Big Spring. Tx

PAT GRAY
‘B o iit i ‘ l l ’orl\.c

Mcmbi'f OI Diq Spring 
Chamber ot Commerre 

Serving West Texas For 26 Year-.

West Texas weather is espe
cially rough on car finishes. Now 
you can shield your new paint with 
the revolutionary protection of 
Herberts Standox Cross-Linking 
Clear Coat It’s the only coating 
endorsed by Lexus and Infinity. 
And in Big Spring, Pat Gray Body 
Works is the trained and certified 
StatKlox shop.

In addition to preventing chip- 
(MDg and scratching. Q ear Coat 
guards against fading firom ex
treme heat, cold and sand.

If that’s not reason enough to 
order Standox Cross-Linking 
Clear Coat think about the beauti
ful extra glossiness your car will 
have. Many car manufacturers are 
now advertising, expecially on 
TV, the value o f coating. (For ex
ample, a Chevrolet commercial 
shows ball-bearings showering 
down on the painted suifiace of a 
new pickup truck to demonstrate 
chip resistance.)

The expert iqjpUcation of Clear

Coat is a qtedalty at the right price 
at Pat Gray’s. An additional guar
antee of satisfaction is Gray’s

qualification by I-Car (the indus
try’s leading educatiotial organi
zation). Among the many courses

required for the I-Car Gold Q ass 
Certificate is one that’s all about 
painting and finishing. So Gray’s 
warranty is backed up by ttie best 
possible technical knowledge.

Herberts StaiKlox Q ear Coat is 
the only product of its kind on the 
market; and Pat Gray Body Worirs 
is the only expert in town.

If your car needs body rq>air 
beftne painting and coating be 
sure to ask about special pricing. 
Pat Gray Body Works has a long 
history of making cars look like 
new for individual customers and 
the insurance business.

The company is a member of 
the Big Spring Chamber o f Com
merce. Since 1977 excellence has 
been the standard at Pat Gray 
Body Wwks: 700 North Owens, 
Phone 263-0582.

Gov. Bush does not object to commercial
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DALLAS ,(AP) —  Texas Gov. 
George W. Bush doesn’t have a 
chip on his shoultJer — at least 
when it comes to his pcedeitessor’s 
new Doritos commercial.

On Sunday evening. Governor 
Bush and hi$ wife, Laura, atterxled 
a black-tie gala at the White 
House. He noted that the event

RADIATOR SPECIALIST
•Commercial 
*Tractors 

We AlaoHave
•Ryder IVadcs »State Inspectloiie 

•A ir Conditionipg Repair

•Automotive
^ T r u c k s

IJE. MARTIN S QUICK SERVICE
1701 CoUeB« Ave. 57S.432S

would conflict with the Super 
Bowl telecast, which included a 
cottunercial featuring fiMmer New 
York Gov. Mario Cuomo and Ann 
Richards, the Democratic gover
nor Bush ousted in November.

Bush said he saw no problems 
with Richards doing a commercial 
for Doritos Tortilla Chips.

“ I think it’s cute,”  he said. “ I 
think whatever she does is just floe 
with me. She is a  national figine

wno is going to be able to make a 
good living if she wants to, and 
more power to her.”

The 30-second ad shows 
Cuomo giving Richards advice 
about embracing change. Thms 
out die change the politicians are 
talking about is the new, improved 
Doritos bag.
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